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Following are tne amenomenw.
i. amendmentto Article 8 of the

constitution of the State of Texas
adding section a, proviuuig auuwr-:-,

for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charterby the voters In own.
its cf sixtytwo thoasami poaaia-tio-n

or more. To effect mora affi

ant and economical government in
juch counties.

An ametwlai'nt to the coatltution
providing the legislature may aa-iheri-te

the issuance of bonds not
to exceed twenty million dollars for

the relievjpg the barasaips ot tne
unemoloyed.

An amendment to tat state con
.;irtion authorising tae Mia ot

Ivinous or malt I'quors of not more
ItUn 32 alcoholic content by weight

An amendment to toe state con
ru'tution exempting homesteadsof
three thousand dollars in value
from state tax.

HREE LIQUOR RAIDS

MADE BY

DURING PAST WEEK

Three local speakeasieswere raid
td during the past week by the
sheriffs department and arrests

'
were made in each case charging
the possession of liquor for the pur
pose of sale.

The place of Bonnie Gay one
block south of the courthousewas
raided Saturday morning and a
small quantity of liquor and beer
was seized.

The home of Mrs. BlancheYancy
in the cast part of town was raided
"Wednesday and a quantity of beer
was seized by the officers.

Saturday night tba place of Pat
"White, colored, in tba north-- part
cf town was raided and a large
quantity of beer seised.

Complaints have been filed in all
three cases charring possession of
liquor for the purposeof sale.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger

( nearWeinert have returned from
"Waxahachie, Texas,where they vis--

itd their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
M T. Lively and granddaughter
Clan Ann. The trip was made in
their new Chevrolet car nd they
rtport a wonderful time.

Mr And Mrs. J. M. Diggs left early
last week for Dallas, where their
$"i Milam was taken through the
Carroll, Girarfl, Driver Clinic. Early
Saturday he underwentan operation
oy Dr. Carroll, bone surgeonat the
Baylor Hospital. Re wiU be kept
there another week. Mr. Diggs re
turned..he tMr. Mrs. Diggs

a a J"k --- remained w
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HC,yr. Bledsoe return from
iiIa SfwinM linnd 'After a

two weeks vacation. Ska aocom
Tenlee! her daughter,Mrs. M. A. Mc
lsughUa tad Mr. McLaafhlra and
ehildren of Ralls, Taias, to Color
do.
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BALLOT ON
FOURAMENDMENTS
SATURDAY'S ELECTION

OFFICERS

INFORMATION ON

RACE MEET GIVEN

BY LOCAL SPONSORS

S. L. Knight, Stoneberg, Texas,
starter for the International Exposi-
tion of 1930 at San Antonio, starter
for the Brady July Jubilee Races
and 1983 starter for the Panhandle
Race Meet has been secured to act
as official starter for the Haskell
Meet.

W. H. Caldwell, Brady racing
man and member of committee in
charge of tba Brady July Jubilee
Race Meet will be at the Haskell
RaceMeet to aid the committee in
conducting the races. He is maris-ge- r

of the Brady Hotel.
The committeeIs negotiatingwith

John H. Mayes of Plorefsville, Texas,
Presiding Judge of the Southern
Circuit to act as Judge of Races.
Mayes will be here unless called
upon to preside1 at Victoria in the
Southern Circuit.

Over 1600.00 has been raisedby
subscription among the citizens of
Haskell to guaranteethe pursesof
ferefd in the races.

Committee plans to add to pro-

gram offered novelty races for girls
and racesfor local hones andcow
boys of the county.

o

Finley 'family
Holds Reunion

At Lenders

Mr. and Mrs! J. T. Pinley cf Has-

kell attended the Pinley family re
union which was held at Leuders
last Sunday and Monday. Thirty-tw- o

ptfople were in the party ac-

cording to Mr. Pinley. The family
has held their annual reunion each
year and it is usually attended by
SO or 60 people, but this year a
number were unable to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davis of Rule
were the only other Haskell county
people present.

, o

Throckmorton Rood
Camp Is Guarded

Following Strike

From the Throckmorton Tribune:
Officers guarded the road camp of
the C.je Brother ConstructionCom-

pany on Highway 79 last Wednes-

day as strikers demanded shorter
hours end higher wages.

The construction companyobtain-e-d

a temporary injunction last Tues-

day to restrain disgruntled work-

men from interfering with continued
work on the highway project.

One striker was in jail in Graham
charged with reckless driving after
a woman and three children had
been run down and injured by an
automobile. Officers said he .was
pursuing a car containing two off!
cials of the constructioncamp.

Prom reporte.. work on tba Otaoy
road was not delayed, and that
progressis being made daily.

o

Misses Ruth Robertsonand Nettla
McCollum and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wilson left Monday for Chicago for
the Century of ProgressBaposition.
They wiU be gone several aays.

of meetingsthis week at the Pink
erton Church in the Midway com
munity.

o

Air. and Mrs. P. O. Vansrso-- of
Ttilia want here this woek tM

eata al Mr. and Mrs. B. C05. Mr
Vaaasraonwas a dtise of Haskell
eovaty in the ITs aad was a part-

ner of Mr. Cart to tha ahspwi
nss t that ttow,

Mr. awl lira J. T. jnhaatar
at iir Wahttrt had aa thak itstttJ
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ChurchatQoseof RevivalMeeting
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ThreePersonsInjured In
AccidentsLate Thursday

Three persons sustained serious
injuries in two near-fata-l accidents
which occurred withi,, the space of
thirty minutes late Thursday even-
ing on the streetsof Haskell.

Judge H. R. Jones, well known
lawyer of this section, sustained a
broken leg and dislocated shoulder
when he was struck by a large se-

dan as he started across the street
at the northwest corner of the
square on his way home. The car,
occupied by a man and woman, was
turning on to. the pavement lead-
ing north, the right front fender
striking the aged man, knocking
him to the pavement, fracturing the
left leg between the knee and ankle,
and dislocating his left shoulder.
He was carried to Payne Drug

GRADESTO BE CUT
IN MANY SCHOOLS

Important information in the Rur-
al Aid Law, passed at the last ses-

sion of the Texas Legislature, is un-

known to many school patrons of
Haskell county. For that reason
The Free Presswill attempt to give
some of the major provisions con-

tained in this new law that will
affect schools of this county.

Many counties have already
changed their systems to comply
wiffc the provisions of the new law,
however, no action in this respect
has yet beentaken in Haskell coun-
ty.

State school officials have warned
that state aid will be given where
the largest return; will come and
where" the taxpayerswill know what
has become oftheir money.

To those schools who comply
with alt standard requirementsand
rules, the state will do its part to-

ward aiding them in their work, ac-
cording to state school officials.

One of the rulings passed by the
state board of education calls for
the following classification of rural
schools: 2 teachers, 7 grades: 3 tea
chers, 8 grades;4 teachers,0 grades;
5 teachers, 10 grades;6 teachers, 10
grades; 7 teachers, 11 grades. Pro
vided there" are 15 pupils for each
grade.

of the county
chool system is yet possible and in

view of statementsmade by state
school officials it seemsthat if Has
kell county is to get its share of
state aid, its schools must comply
with standard requirements and
rules and one of the most important
of these is proper classification.

The' table below shows the classi-
fication of Haskell county schools
at the present time. The first row
of figtues shows the number of
grades to be taught under present
classification and the' second row-show-s

the number to be taught if

the ruling, of the state boardof edu
cation is followed.
Ballew 2 8 7

Jud 3 0 8
Brushy 3 0 8

Vernon .., 1 7 7

SfoConnell 3 10 8
Midway v 4 10 0

Lake Creek 3 0 8

7 7Jaa4iaaT 'taiMt m

JlVy as S 7
ClKf S t 8
PleasantValley 9 7
fifmW Mti tiitt.MMii w S
Lone Star t t
SlUttO ,.,..........M s 7
Post t S

Sayles t M
Plainview 7
Ward 7 7
Rockdale 3 I X
Mitchell - 7
Oauntt S 8

New Cook , - It t
Wearer S 7
Cottonwood S s 7

Iricsdals s 7

Xdelia .V..MI.......M..H...... ' t 7

CenterPoint ..........' a 8
Kosa ...........M...MM....mm.... a t 8

toward .....,....... 14) t
T 7CoUd ............ "

PlAtSOD ............... t 7

Poster .....m..m . t 8

Tanner Paint 8
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Roberta -- t ....... t 7

Dannie Chapal ......................1 t 8

aMfa t 7

..M.M....' . N 8
S 7
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7 7Powell
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Store nearby for first aid, and laterthe most seriously, when the" Harley--
removed to the Stamford Sanitarium
in a Jone3 Cox & Co , ambulance.

The man occupying the car a
which struck Judge Jones, accom-
panied

of

the injured man to the drug
store, but when officers began an
investigation of the accident, neither
the car nor its occupants could be
located. From bystanders who not-
ed the license number of the car,
investigation by officers disclosed
that it had been registered at Abi-
lene in the name of M, M. Roddan.
However, no charges have been fil-

ed in connectionjwith the accident.
In the second accident Ed Melton,

20, and Mann Johnson, 19, of the1
Sayles community southwest of
Haskell, both were injured, Melton

Provision has been made under
the new rural aid law to assist pu
pits in securing a high school educa
tion in an accreditedhigh school in
case such high school grades are'
not taught in their own district.
The only accreditedhigh schools in
Haskell county are Haskell, Rule,
Rochester and Weinert.

Transfer Zaformatloa
lUnder this emergency condition,

students having to go to other
schools now in .order to get the
grade'of work they need,may make
such transfers now, even though
the regular data for ordinary trans
fers has passed.

They may transfer to the nearest
school where they can get the
grade of work naeded,but they can-
not get their tuition and transpor-
tation paid unless 'they transfer to
one of the county's afifliated
schools.

Traasportatlea
Section 11 of the rural aid law,

which contains20 sections, asks the
of the county superin-

tendent and the county school
board in setting up a system of
transportation for the purpose of
transportinghigh school pupils from
their districts, where their grade is
not taught, to the most convenient
accredited high school. The ex-

pense of such transportation shall
be paid out of funds provided for
this purpose, not to exceed 12.00
per pupil per month.

In case the county board cannot
provide for a bus to run through
the district of a pupil whose grade
is not taught in the community
where he resides, such a student
will be allowed $200 per month to
help take care of his own form of
transportation. '

In paying the tuition and trans-

portation of students affected by
the new law, the state is doing this
in order that no part of the burden
will be on the parents of children
who might not be able to pay such
expenses. Equal educationaloppor-tunit- y

to all is emphasisedm the
new law.

The new rural aid law is suppos-

ed to see that every school child in

Texas is given a chanceat receiving

an education in a first class four
year accredited high school. Com
pliance with this part of the law
wilt be of invaluable aid to tha
school children of Texas. They will

be given standardeducations that
will enable them to enter any high-

er Institution in Texasand be given

full credit for their work.
The1 new rural aid law permits

the county board to make some

minor adjustments where unusual
conditions warrant; and the State
Department will ba as liberal as
possible' this year because the pro-

gram was late beingannouncedand
many schools had already made
plans for the next school term.

J. C. LawellM raeehred
Tuesdayafteraoaa that his atathar
who had bseaill ht amsalatoatha
at bar home nearTaaaaia had paae

ad away. Mr. LaweMin left lawa
lately for Ttasats'ta atttM tae
ftiaaml. Ha waa an iialil vy
hie eon Clarence, aa fcaafctsr Miss
Darnthy. Xa

mm Marguerite
has bee a
at Baylor UnivaraJtv. IMMaa, ntata

Ts4 hease tha first af tfta weak.
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Davidson motorcycle on which they
were riding crashed into the rear of

car driven by Miss Allie Sweatmon
Haskell, demolishing the motor-

cycle and damagingthe car consid
erably. The occupantof the car es
caped unhurt.

The accident occurred at the in-

tersection of the Rule road with
Highway 30, about one-hal-f mile
north of town. Miss Sweatmon was
driving north on the pavement,and
the two youths were also headed
north.

Melton and Johnsonwere rushed
to the Stamford Sanitarium in an
ambulance from the Kinney Fun-

eral Home. Examination at the
hospital disclosed that Melton had
sustaineda deep cut just below the
right shoulder, a severe cut on his
scalp, and a fracture of the left leg
below- - the knee. Johnson suffered
only minor injuries consisting of
a slight iniurv to one lee, and
bruises about the head and face
Hospital attendants state that both
youths will recover

o

FINAL INSPECTION

IN YARD CONTEST

TO BE MADE SOON

Pinal inspection for awarding of
prises in Haskell'sannual Beautiful
Yard Contestwill be madeearly in
September, according to announce
ment made by the committee :n
charge this week.

Out of town judges, the same
who judged last year'scontest,have
beensecured,and havealreadybeen
given a list of all entrants in the
contest. Sponsors of the affair are
elated over the excellent showing
made this year, and state that a
great deal of improvement has
been made throughout the year.

Exact date of final inspection
will probably be announced next
week, and the list of awards will

be given later.
o

FuneralServices
Held Tuesdayfor

Miss May Hines

The funeral services of Miss May
F. Hines were held at the graveside
in Capron Cemetery Tuesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock.

Miss Hines passed away Monday
night at 12:10 o'clock after a linger-
ing illness of several months. She
was about 30 years of age and was
living at the time of her death
southwestof Haskell in the Plain- -

view community. She leaves to
mourn hqr going, her father, Mr. E.
L. Hines, two brothersand a sister.

W. O. Holden of Jones Cox &

Company had charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Sacred Harp
Singersto Meet

atSouthBend
The Sacred Harp singers of this

section of the statewill hold a meet-
ing on Sunday September3rd, at
the Stovall Hot Well at South
Bend in Roung county. Some of
the best Sacred Harp singers in the
stateareexpectedto be presentand
the public is invited to attendesp-
ecially the Sacred Harp singers of
this section.

Dinner will be served on the
ground at noon according to direc
tor W. P. Mathany of Grabaai.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and daugh
ter Audra Gayle'and son Paul Wes-

ley returned Monday from a several
davsvisit with relative at Petrolla,
Byers, and Wichita raoa. Mr. rod-art-s

spent tha weak ami with his

mother at Byera and accompanied
his family haaaa.

o

Mr. and Mrs. DatJasHarriaaa af
tha southeast part at tha aaaaty
war HaahaH visiters tatariar.

a '

, Miss ftdby Fhrt8rald ia
to tha WtahHa Fafla Cttaic Maaaltal

at WiahMa PaBa, Teaas.
a"

iifU. Daiaav BaB Paanaaat
tta b

PERMANENT N. R. A. !

ORGANIZATION WILL
BE PERFECTEDHERE

GOVERNMENT WIL L

START BUY! PIGS

AND SOWSMONDAY

Next Monday August 28th is the
first day set by the U. S. Govern
ment for the marketing of four mil
lion pigs and one million sows 'n
the hog reduction campaign to re-

duce the? overproduction.
The following table has been set

regardingweightsand prices on the
Chicago market. The Fort Worth
market will be 00 centsper hundred
less than the following prices::
Lbs. Price cwt. Lbs. Price cwt.
25 to 30 80.M 61 to 65 ....87.75
31 to 35 ....8925 66 to 70 ...87.50
36 to 40 ....8000 71 to 75 ....87.25
41 to 45 .....88.75 76 to 80 ....87.00
46 to 50 ....88.50 81 to 85 80.75.
51 to 55 ...8825 86 to 90 050
56 to 60 ...88.00 91 to 95 8625

06 to 100 ...1600
Razorback and plain P'gs will

drop 3c per cwt. under.
These are quotations on good

healthy pigs and is a considerable
advance over the regular market
prices, if anyone has pigs to sell at
the present time.

BJINKSlilLl '
CLOSED ALL DAY

NEXT SATURDAY

Both banks will be closed Satur
day, which is elecjtioh day, and
the two financial institutions will
observe the day as a legal holiday.

Patrons of the two institutions
are urged to.remember the day and
arrange their banking business ac-

cordingly.
o

Pavingof Rochester
StreetsProgressing

From the Rochester Reporter:
Work on the paving of Carothers
Avenue, the main street of Roches
ter, is progressing rapidly. The
main business block has been com-

pleted and will be ready for travel
by the" time this paper is issued:
work is now in progress paving the
street from the main business block

east to Highway 10. When this is

completed the block west from the

main business block will be paved.

When all is completed it will add
very much to tho appearanceof

Rochesteras well as to the conven-

ience' of the people.
o-

iMiss Ermine Daugherty left Sun-

day morning for Wichita Falls to
join her sister, Mrs. D. H. Bolin and
Mr. Bolin to go to Chicago where
thev will atterid the Century ol
Progress Exposition and visit other
places of Interest.

o

Courtnev Hunt made a business
trip to Dallas the first of the woek.

Mrs. Leon Psarsey and cauaren
went to Heidenheimer hut week to
be at the bedsideof Mrs. Pear-ay-'s

grandfather who is very HI.

Complaints were filed in Federal
District Court at .Lubbock Tuesday

afternoonchargingRev. Sam Morris

and 17 other Wast Texanswith tha

violation of the Federal Radio reg

ulations. Rav. Morris is pastor af
tha First Baptist Church at Staav
Mffb

Tha chart laaaltad fraat oaara
tian af small aaliwaaaul radio ata-taaa-a,

aroaraasaaf whiah aasertedly
vara heard aaraaa tha stateUna ia
violation af tba iaaaral law.

ttoa af W. I. ABAA ml

far
Mad wsth U. . Cam

Vfttar K. UnJsayat La
V

Tkafa aaay 1

Twwna thaa HASKIUU

lat Thara) Art) ffaajaj

Battar.
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A permanent NRA organization
will be perfected here Friday night
when the business men of the city
will meet in the district court
room, accordingto presentplansoC
the NRA membersof Haskell who
have already signed the general
code.

T. N. Carswell, secretary of tha
Abilene Chamber of Commerce will
be the principal speakerof the e
ening and will assist in getting tha
permanentorganizationstarted.Tha
meeting will open at 8 o'clock and
everymerchantand businessman ia
the city is urged to attend.

The organization according ta
governmentinstructions, win be sat --

up along military lines with eacb,
person holding a military .ttyle. Tha
organization is expected-- to conduct
a concerted drive to get every em
ployer and consumer signed to tba-pledg-e

of cooperation with, tha
president. Other towns who hava
perfected their organization hava
started the drive with an education
al campaignjnforming the public of
the requireme'hts "of the' National
Recovery Act. This has been fol-

lowed with a county wide house to
house canvas to enlist every em
ployer and consumer in the great
army of soldiers who are to lead tha
fight against depression under tha
recovery program,

o

RegistrationDays
areSetfor High

School Students

All studentswho are toattendtba
Haskell High School this year ara
requested to register at the High
School building on the following:
dates for the respectivegrades:

Eighth Grade, TuesdayAugust 28
at 8 a. m.

Ninth Grade, Tuesday August 38
at 1 p. m.

Tenth Grade, WednesdayAugust
30th at 8 a. m.

Eleventh Grade, Thursday Aug.
31, at 8 a. m.

Geo. V. Wimbish, principal, statea
that it is important that each on
rgeister as directed, for classes will
begin promptly at 8:45 Monday
morning September4th, and no op-

portunity will be given to register
during the week except after school
hours each day.

o

Dr. Cummins had the pleasura
of having all his children and grand
children visit with him for several
days last week, some of them leav-

ing for their homes the first of tha
week and some still here. They
were: Mrs. J. P. Berry and children
Virginia and Ann, Mrs. A B.. Pum
phrey and sons, Andy Buck and
John Davis, all of Fort Worth: Dr.
and Mrs. E. M. Regen and son Eu-

gene, Jr., of Nashville, Tennessee,
and Miss Lucy Cummins of New
York City.

o

Mrs. M. W. Prichard of Breckea
tidge spent the past week end vis-

iting with her brother, Mr. an
Mrs. Chas. M. Conner and family.
She was accompaniedhoma by her
nieces. Misses Jean and Oaraldma
Conner for a few days visit

o

W. B. and R. P. Harirson.aaaiof
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison
patients in the Wichita Palle OWa
the1 first of the week where they
had tonsil operations.

Penalty for violation aaaacaavk
tlon is a flaa af not aaara thaa.
88,008 or faaprisoasaaataf aatasoro
than fiva years to tha aaaitaatiary.
or both.

A. P. McCkllaa.
station operator,
engagedto aa ataatriatl baataaas,
irwTcaarted JatotJy with ate,as
Mrs. Morris. Othara ajasa to ft
complain wartfC.
Joe Btaataa at
with ' a aavaaaacata

1MBBM a WlMgigMMflAHMal flHHMgam

Mr. aa Mm. B.J.'nanan
aad Mr. aad Mas. F. M.

lLVeaAartw Btaasav H8a8t

ataaM ' V.
ZIT BA BkavjaaeiaV
Bfawa. Bto Ijilig "-- V ' H;l

StamfordPastorChargedWith

Violation of RadioRegulations
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Haskell. Tex., Thurs. Aug. 24, 10M

M.QM1ES
ChattertonComing

to TexasTheatre
In "Lilly Turner"

Following her brilliant uccc in
"Frisco Jenny" which movie fans
by their enthusiastic attendance
proved that was the type of role
they'd like to see Ruth Chatterton
in, the First National studio again
cast her in a down-to-eart- h role.
This time she appearsin the title
role of "Lily Turner" which comes
to the Texas Theatre Aug. 31 and
Sept. 1.

Advance reports from Hollywood
say that Miss Chatterton has even
eclipsed her extraordinary work in
"Frisco Jenny."

"Lilly Turner," which has been
adapted to the screen from the New
York stage success,is a story of a
beautiful girl, whose beauty and
figure are used as a "come-on- " for
yokels, by the owner of a traveling
health exhibit, which she joins after
a hard checkered career.

Playing the title role, Chatterton,
who amazed Hollywood by actually
doing a "ccoch" dance in tights in-

stead of using a double, in the pic-tor- e,

is said to give a sublime char

of

service:

KDb

.i-i- t,

acterisationwith her dramatic pow-
er, rising to great heights.

George Brent, for the first time
since his marriage to Ruth Chatter-
ton, appearswith her the nnie
picture as the health exhibit's
strong man. They had both ap-
peared togetherin "The Crash" but
that picture had been made before
their marriage.

Guy Kibbec, last seen "12nd
Street," is cast as Dr. MiGill, the
owner the traveling health ex-

hibit, while Frank McIIugh play
the role Lilly Turners' drunken
husband.

All told there eleven splendid
players who appear opposite Chat
terton. These include Ruth Don- -

nlly, Gordon Wescott, Grant Mit-

chell and Mae Busch.
o

Playing Comedy
Star

as Ex-Gangst-er

Edward G. Robinson, whose
"Little Caesar" will
ever be regarded as one-- the fin-

est ever shown on the screen, is
back again as a gangster First
National's comedy drama, "The Lit

JONES, COX CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoagfitfal Service la Tom of Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. hi Chart
Day 55. Night Phones

You'll Enjoy
the

Advantages
Modern

ELECTRIC
Water

Heating

Role, Thrills

characterization

&

HOLDEN

Phone 442-18-7

-- &
r'ljp-ji- .

Hoc waterat all times (and it's needed
for countless purposesevery day in
the week) is one of the greatestcom-
forts andconveniencesof the modern
home. Most homesof todayenjoy hot
waterserviceof a fashion but here's

2

tE3Mk

ff

the typeof serviceyour home shouldhave. . . .

Hot water in a constant and adequatesupply . . . with per-
fect safety . . . without the disadvantagesof flame noise, pois-
onous fumes, odors, smokeand soot . . . and at extremely low
cost.

In short, you need moden HJ.L. cheating

Drop in our Merchandise and see the beau-
tiful new electric water heatersnow on They are eff-
icient, dependable,safe,low in first cost, the terms areattractive

and they operateon the new "constanthot water service"
plan that means remarkably LOW COST OF OPERATION!

COjt Serviceu billed on m rmte $chedulo- IL,. endmddt only m to
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tle Giant.V which opens at the
Texas TheatreSaturdaynight at 11

o'clock, showing Sunday and Mon-

day. It's a knockout comedy
drama, with the star at his very
best.

Lest you get the wrong impres-

sion, we hasten to add Robinson is

really not quite a gangster in the
'"Little Caesar" sense of the word,
and neither is "The Little Giant."
heavv drama In fact Rolv'-'o- - 5

a comedian, and the picture U oik
of the funniet amedics we
seen.

Just as so many recent fine pic-

tures which have come out of the
Warner Bros First National studios
dealt with unusually timely and in-

teresting topics, so does "The Little
Giant," deal with a timely subject
- that of a beer baron, who ces
the handwriting on the wall when
President Roosevelt is elected, and
quits tho racket to take a fling at
being a gentleman and a social
climber.

Gangsters and ramblers, accord
ing to a well established police
maxim, never know when to quit.
The former are usually speeded in
their departureby a salvo of lead,
and the latter die broke.

Vacanciesfn the

areAnnounced
During the month of September

there will be a few openings for
young men in the United States
.Marine Corps, provided they have
the necessary qualifications, mental
and moral, and can pass the rigid
physical examination required of
all men enlisted in this branch of
the service.

Any young man graduated from
a high school, who is interested,
should write Major P. D Cornell,
officer in charge of recruiting, Dis
trict of New Orleans, 535 St. Charles
Street, New Orleans, La., who will
furnish full information regarding
the service and the duties of a ma
rine, ashore, afloat and in the air,
in this and in foreign countries.
The rigid requirements for enlist-
ment will also be explained in de-
tail, for this branch of the military
and naval service which is recog-
nized here and abroad as one of
the finest in the world, and is the
most difficult to enter due to its
high educational, moral and physi-
cal standards.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Clift and little
daughter Julie Frank of Rotan are
here visiting with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Clift.
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ASK ABOUT . . . Our "ConstantHot Water Service"Plan.
Ip GivesYou a New andSurprisingly LOW COST I

you know that your increaseduse Electric"!! .

twrnrUtrngly leu n)
$mmUemeunt. .

West'
Company

Marine Corps
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National Topics Interpreted
hv William Bruckart

But tlioro N more to It than Just
the proportion of moving goods

have along from producer to consumer.
Ench time that the consumer sets
the cycle in motion ly mnklng a
purchase, he mills theoretically at
least to the probability of more
Jobs for workori. Ho also mills
to the possibility of n profit
for nil of those bundling the

There has not been n time In re--
cent years that stocks of mnnufne-lure- d

goods in warehousesof the
country were as low as they are
now. It Is n condition known as
hand-to-mout- h buying. One result
of that condition Is Unit when n re-

tailer, for example, sells a couple
more suits of clothes or shoes or
dresses, he Is out of those sizes or
styles. Unlesshe goes back to the
wholesaler Immediately and buys re-

placements, he cannot make fur-

ther sales ofthose particular things.
So It is with the wholesaler, and
the manufacturer has no great
stockspiled up either. If he refills
empty shelres, he has to put peo
ple to work to do It. When he
hire workers, the money they are
paid Immediately Is spent because
tens of thousandsof them have
been out of Jobsand with no money
to spend even for barestnecessities.

General Johnson'spurpose,there-
fore, ! twofold. He Is drlrlng hard
to get people to buy now If they
have money with which to do it
that the cycle of businessmay be
set In motion full swing again and
thus. If successful, the plan will
prorlde Jobs for workers, profit for
the dealersand manufacturers and
markets for the producers of the
raw materials. In pleadingfor con-

sumersto buy only from establish-
ments where the blue eagle of the
N. It. A. Is displayed, GeneralJohn-
son seeksto cement the united ef-

fort for recovery and at the same
time repay those who hare made
the concessions neceary for such
a movement by turning the busi-

ness to them.

With the destruction of cotton
crop surplus under way In every

cotton-growin- g

Wheat Aereagestate, the agrl--

Pramrm, cultural adjust- -

went admlnls--

tlon has concentrated Its attention
on getting the wheat acreage pro--1

gram started, which, Indeed, It has
been In more than a preliminary
way. Previously, 1 reported that
Secretary Wallace figured a wheat
crop of not more than 400,000,000
bushels neit year was all that would
be necessary. Accordingly, with-
drawing of thousandsof acres from
planting will be necessary.

Now, the adjustment admlnistra-tratlo-n

has sent out orders to farm
extension agents wherever counties
hare them and has appointed tem-
porary workers where no county
agents exist, and these peopleare
laying the ground work for wheat
farmers to sign contractswith the
government. The contractswill pro-
vide for withholding of acreage
and the farmeis will be paid for
giving up that acreage through the
funds

on wheat as it Is Into
flour.

Something like 1,100 agents,
permanent county agentsor

temporary appointees by the De-
partment of Agriculture, are at
work In twenty-thre-e states. They

taking the Initiative In organis-
ing the farmers, explaining to then
what the purposes ot the acreage
reduction program are and how
they will be compensated by Join-la-g

la the plan.
e

Chester 0. Davis, director of the
wheat production alrlslon in th

agricultureadjust--
aueeeee meat admlnistra--
Aeeured tlM Mtertalnsm

the ultimate success et the pro--
Nor d0 Dr. If. I Wilsen,

of the same group, who has been
la close touch with actual wheat
farmers. They are agreed that Itwill go over Just as rapidly as thefarmers can have the thing

to them.
In the meantime, however, the

millers of wheat are miffm-in,- . .t

thoseof are snarling nnd bit
iB eacn other over a differentmatter, but settlement of their

will mnit,
acreage reduction campaign,

J. ng mne "N" Picture.
The exchangee have been

gttlclsed without end by Secretary
Wallace the othersla positions
ef responsibility on the farm prob-
lem. Secretary has told

dealera they hare to coma
under a code like other businesses
and they submitted cede forhis he notUke at The secretary tekeep the fellows" efthespeculation.

Mil. Wtra Hwms

Wusiilngton. Some twenty-fiv- e ot
thirty simper correspondent!

were prlvi
"He Ain't Coin iiegcd the
to Fool Wid Em" other day to

witness the
start of a new stago In the national
drive for economic recovery, it It
unfortunate there were only tliosa
few persons nhlo to witness that
which 1 ntn convinced Is going down
In hMory as an event worthy ot
recollection. It is unfortunatethat
more persons were unable to see
the spectacleof lion. Hugh S. John-eon- ,

the recovery administrator, In
that moment of determination, his
eyes glaring, his Jaws set. It was
decisive.

The incident to which I was
when General Johnson, at one of
his regular conferences with news-pap- er

correspondents, announced
that the time was near, If, Indeed,
It had not already arrived, "when
somebody is going to take one of
those blue eagles off the window of
tome business house" becausethat
business house failed to live up to
Its pledges in the code.

"And," General Johnson added,
with all the grim determination ot
the army oflcer that he was,"when
that happene, It Is going to he aa
economicdeathsentence. That oati
St will be nearly through."

He leveled a finger at the corre-
spondents that, under the
Biosphere created his earlier re-
marks, seemed for all world to
me like it might go off. was
do braggadocio. It was a positive
declaration, this assertion that some

f those who promised to do
part would try to cheat And the
added remark that such a business
house economically sentenced
to death when their pet blue eagle
insignia was taken down was as
sternly suld as though It had been
an actual sentence of death from
the lips of u jurist. I repeat,It was
Impressive.

I do not know how effective this
threat will be. No one dona,because
it never has been la peace
time In this country. Bat make
no mistake about It: the Individual
who attemptsto balk General John.
son Is golug to have both hands
full. To employ a favorite expres-
sion of a colored boy whom I know:
"lie ain't goin' to fool wld 'em."

General Johnson's remarks on
that occasion Illustrate better than
other words available to me the de-
velopments thus far In the greet
campaign to lift the country out ot
the economic depression. Hereto-
fore, and it still the ef-
fort was to get businessesInto line,
Into agreement to stand united and
work for the common good. Thosa
agreements among the Individual
businesses were, and are, agree-
ments with and promises to the
President of the United Statesthat
each will make the necessary sac-
rifices, the required .concessions,
that a given result nmy be at
tamed, hveryoue hopes for better;
times. That Is the end sought, and
the signing of codes, Including tha
promises of Individuals who buy,

obtained by the processing things or deal only where the blue!
tax ! Aflt.ln lu .1 Itonl n .., J ...milled

either

are

1$

wants

grain
. Usla.

new
.

by

There

done

.".. . was jusi me pre,
llmlnary work,

Now, however, the national reieovery administration has reachedthp nrilnr irlm,. i. - J
, , ciui-rjiris- e musi

euner succeed or fall. a:
iv ue no more sort words. The

ve moment has come. Qeni
jonnsons aetermlnatlon that
alnt goin' to fool wld
placed entire power of .

erelgn nation behind that which haa
wvact

The blue eagle Insignia Is a pew.
rfol weapon. . It may later fall

Pewerfml but, howerti
Wempen m,7 be, the .

now 1. having
play

enomouTS
wet. For Instance, Generalon attention 12was called 1.status of public utllltlei JJJ
Itself and not subject to
diction of the federal gownSnte replied that the blue ?aCl-kno-

wnn II.....,Mlc mil's,' i'hls blue piu.'o ,,..... .
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Wa,e ""amerce," 10 said,changes and boards of trade. The'Jfery net falls ,0 corpora"
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nHlera obviously are kicking about' J011"',,"'0 b eagle wIllS.

burdensome processing taxwhich they nay Is difficult Al"1 so u,tto pass "ago Is set for thon to the consumera full ni, flr,ve to encourmrn .,..i . .
boards of trade and the Department "w,u,ul t0 '"? only froi dbf
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have a
consideration which does
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Playing the blue eagle

n account of uncertain?! fck
have had such SS)Sm11V
Provide the m
such a. retail store, with JS2
tr h' ProUt " Mw2aelis, must buy from TV.

the Jobber,and .?
Posedot their JE?lE?replacement fro. .J?the
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It's a good idea to buy now that
is if you happento have the money
to do it.
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short

Derejlopwsj thremf yearsof wperf.
characterise the) ni of this cotae,

Haskell CountyAbstractCcmpatu,
V. W. MEADORS

Next Monday
August28th, thePresident,in & JVe

Deal, has madeanother step forward
iuwuru pruttperuy.

At Fort Worth, Tcxaa, and ther Soathwi
Packing Points, it haa Watt made possible

j"' wmgaii irons pounds te IM
pounoi, io your oowi uat ara to farrow tees
which woifh 275 poundsaaeJorer at much increu.
ed prices, orer tedayaaaarket.

W. A. Holt will ce operate with yea sa eren
way peeaibleto ee that yaej got thia preaaiamari
for yoar Pig and Shoal.

BRING THEM AS EARLY AS POSSIBL-E-
Goreraaeeatwill oaly toy f,MfJ,0tO head.

We Ae HOlt
HASKELL, TEXAS

BAL-L-

flAT.f mamarnawsbm
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Bed A wai- t- nw

Baa

to of .u.
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Good HouseKeepin$
MagazineEndorm

SS different Red e White
aa beiaf of hifhost qaality,

antoed to aatJefy and al

wa mmnm pricd right.
SpecialsFri. andSat,Aug. 25 and
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ORANGES Dozen 1!

LETTUCE
LEMONGSlargesize,doz.
rt a - .w. a. xi o. x

POTATOES tOlbs. 35
GREEN AND riRM

CABBAGE pound 5c

SINGLETON'SPURE IQf
CANE SYRI IP 1.7nl

i mitt, h..

PEARS

, . .

.- Monaaoi aaaaaaiaaaavr"

be

h

each

PEAS No. 2 can eachj
BTANDAKD- --

CORN No. 2 can 3 for 21

MAYONNAISE 14c 2
PtTEE OaUUTDLATaS- -

SUGARSlb5
Wte Vacuum Pack ""

COFFEE 2 pounds61
FLAKES RedA White pkg. ijg

APRICOTS full Jg
OsQopkaae

COCONUT
LUNCH MEATS.

COMPOUND

DRYSALTBA(k)MPfl

$Ji&tf 'W mj... ;a
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Udsville spending
inenas

ki.

fS. 1. V. " ......... ...
sday wr tueir nome n

after a lew
U here witn ana reia--

Ihe Baptist Kevivai viii ciose
xt Sunday nigm. ojiichmiu huuui

attending. Bno. uossey it a
El winner for Christ. We are ex-fcti- g

many saved before the close

the meeting.

Mrs. Grace McGe'e of Mulberry,

Inn., u spciiuinx me BUIIU..CI iicic
Ith her father and mother, Mr.

Mrs. Jim Hester.
Ilistes Allie Hamilton and Doro- -

Hicks are' visiting their uncle
titer Hicks and family in Dallas
ks wee.
it. and Mrs. Amon Short of Mo

ten VlSlien urcir tamer vy, .

ort and family here this week.
Kiss Fannie Greenwa.de" is attend--

the World's Pair this week in
k'cago.

Kiss Winnie worley of Rule spent
week end here with her aunt
family, Mrs. Troy Wright.

in, Lesley luranaraoiner tne
lovingly called) was honored last
tsday with a dinner.
oyd Patton of Port Worth who
been visiting his grandparents

I. and Mrs. T. M. Murphy, accom--
lied by his teacheralso ef Port
Ih, left here Saturday for the

brld's Pair in Chicago.
r and Mrs. Joe Ash of Sweet--

Iter visited J. T. Hester and fam--
last week.

M. Thompson of Brownfleld
ted relatives here last week.

lias Fannie Speck of Abiletie is
attending the meeting and

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ID. Speck.

T. J. Hammer and Mr. and
V. E. White and Mrs. Ham--

ods (Grandma) of Tafcoka, visit- -

in the home of their daughter,
L. B. Hester last week.

o

Bunker Hill
Ladies Aid met at the hone

Mrs. Prank Boedeker Sunday af--

n. Refreshments were served
all present

yd Turman is visiting relatives
Hillsboro this week.
in. Hoppy and son. Mrs. Rut- -

of Sylvester, Miss Ola Pearl
nan, spent Friday afternoon

Mrs. W. W. Newton.
it. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker are
Iting relatives at Plainview this

everal from here attended the
at 'Rule Saturday.

tt. John Rogers and son Weldon
urr.ed home Saturdayafter spend--

several days with Mr. Roger's
Shter, Mrs. Audra EUis of Kit- -

it. and Mrs. J. E. Newton and
fldren spent Sundaywith Mr. and

Is. Onille Di-vi- nf VuV
Jr. and Mrs. Walter Hhitwell and

Harwell. Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Ut and little son of Pleasant

, Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wfl- -
m of O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. AI- -

F Bry of Stamford spent Sufi- -
V afternnnn uritti Iff nn.4 Xfre
1. Chatwcll.

Hie ice cream gunner eivsn bv
and Mrs. Floyd Turman Wed--

day evening was enjoyed by all

Several from here attended the
pee at the skating rjnk In Stanv
fa Saturday evening.

9 : -

Sayles
r, and Mr. Reuherr Harnncion
little daughter of Gaunttspent
of last week with Mr. and

J. A. Wright. ,
in. Tea Bland .visited relatives
Waco and other solute,last week.

cam-- waits, jum oretaermen
Villa Oreen, Colo., are visiting
r unci R. P. Elmoreand family.

and Mrs. Robert Morris and
in of Sweetwateran vWUng

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

and Mrs. Clifford FWksr of
tile spent part of last week

his parents. Miss Doris Pel--
' returned borne with them for a
days visit

Mrs. H. E. Melton and Mrs. Halls- -

MA1I'

ford Harris and son spent the week
end on the plains.

Mrs. R. L. Moore and little' daugh.
Ur are visiting her parents atBrowntield.

Mrs. H. Owens and Mr. nAu
Grlgsby of Plainview spent Friday
"' wn nara. i, u, Strickland
Mr. and Mrs. W. H W!,- - .- -'. . t .uvih aivisuing relatives i Bell county.
Mrs M. H. Harris has been visit-in- g

relatives at Ploydada.
Mrs. Harrison Womack spent Fri-da- y

evening with Mrs. Jess Bland.
Mrs. David Strickland and Paye

Strickland spent Friday with Mrs.
Henry Ballard of Haskell.

'Miss Audra Lei Guinn entertain.,!
with a birthday party Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Strickland
arid father T. D. Strickland spent
last week end in Henderson, Texas.
Mrs. Opal Young and children

home' with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kennamer

of Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
n. nrecaenTuesdaynight.

Bro. Bristow of Tanner Paint
preachedat Sayles Sundaynight.

Rose ,

All the farmers of this
are needing rain at this writini?.

Miss Vera Adkins was in our com-
munity last Tuesdaymorning.

Quite a few from here attended
the girls encampmentlast Tuesday
at Sootts Crossing. All reported a
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky
and baby spent Sunday with the
latters father, Mr. Ace Davis and
family of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spears of Mid
way are spending a few days with
the latters father, Mr. W. T. Ken--
drick.

section

The party given in the home of
J. A. Newby Saturday night was
enjoyed by a large' crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendrick took
dinner Saturday wfth the letter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller
and family.

Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Haskell is
spendinga week with Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Pattersonand family.
' Mrs. Prank Jeterof Center Pbirit
Mrs. Henry Jeterof Lamesa, Texas,
Mrs. Arab Boone of Oklahoma vis
ited Mrs. Amos Pattersonlast Mon
day evening.

The H. D. Club Social given in
the home of Mrs. Frank Patterson
Friday night was well attended.

We are very sorry to lose one
of our good neighbore, Mr.and Mrs.
Alfred Bland, but hopo" they like
.their new location.

(Mr. and Mrs. Womack of Chilli-coth- e

have returned home after an
extended visit with the latter's
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Andrews of
Fayetteville, Ark., have been visit- -

ine friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Jim Henshaw and boys of

Haskell were in our midst Friday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopper by Mr.
and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and chil-

dren of Cottonwoodspent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

NOTICE TO PUPILS

All students who are to attend
Haskell High School this year
should register at the building on
the following respective1dates:

Eighth grade, TuesdayAug. 29,
8 A. M.

Ninth Grade, Tuesday Aug. 29, 1

P.M.
Tenth Grade,WednesdayAug. 30,

8 A. M.
Eleventh Grade, Thursday Aug.

31, 8 A. M.
It is important that eachone reg-

ister as directed tor claew.wM be
gin .promptly at eighty forty-fiv- e,

Monday Sept.4, aad
wia be.(given to registerdurisf .the
week except after school hourseach'
day.

Sincerely,
Geo. V. Wimbbfc. Principal.

3te Augwt It, If.
PRACTICAL NURMNO wanted

by well experienced nurs, Reason
able charges. Cos Miss Ethel Xebi- -

son. S miles north of .Battew school
hottse. St

THE NEW...
GULF SERVICE

STATION
Located on block soath.ofsqMtrt on

unowoMaiWbMfaMis.
--j . r.TTf""" " ff' " " w -

Bmi HT a. ii L --...... a.vt ..,.
u. v" " wan urn BMUMgvr v taisaww aef
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Observationsto hp
Madeon Working

Agricultural Act
v. n. v .--.

T ' u,rector of the I- -
ft.tute of Economics of the Brook-mg-s

Institution has announced thatu study of the operation and effects
of the Agricultural Adjustment Act
is to be' made concurrently as theact operates. It is recognized that
the act is an experiment in the
social control or direct! r . ...
jor industry which presents an un-usu-

opportunity for ;..
siuay wnne it is in progress. The
work is being financed by the
Brookings Institution and has the
endorsement of the Secretary of
Agriculture, The Director of Extcn-sio- n

Service in Washington, and the
Extension Service Directors. Experi-
ment Station Directors and rvins
of Collegesof the several states. The
a. and M. College of Texas is co--

operating in the study through the
Division of Farm and Ranch Econ-
omics, Texas Agricultural Exneri.
ment station with C. A. Bonnen act-
ing as local observer for. Texas.

Director Nourse! called a special
conference In Chicago for July 19-2- 1

which was attendedby L. P. Gab-bar- d

and Mr. Bonnen of the Texas
station. At this conference plans
were laid and discusse'd for carry-
ing the study forward. The studv
embraces three principal objectives,
namely: (1) Observations on what
results are sought and what ma
chinery is to be set up in obtaining
these results: (2) What specific
act swill be performed In response
to setting this machinery into mo
tion: and (3) What changes,if any,
will be occurring as a result of the'
act and whatwill be the effect upon
the several parts of the agricultural
industry.

ORAPI PBtTTVAL MELD
AT NEWCASTLE

Unique among Texascelebrations
was the1 grape festival held in New
castle the first week In August
marking the opening of the first
grape juice factory in Texas, which
comes as the culmination of a Ions
time plan worked out by Young
county farm demonstration agent
G. R. Warren and several farmers
who planted vineyardsof sufficient
size to guaranteea supply of grapes
for juice.

A barbecue dinner was provided
and before it was served a pageant
was presentedin which Mrs. Roy
Veal of Newcastle acted the' part
of queen of the vineyard and car
ried a large bouquet made up of
grapes of different colors combined
with vine leaves. She was attended
by maids of honor representing8
varieties of grapes grown in Te'xas,
each one carrying a decorated bas

1 UKILL Mil m

kct full of the variety for which
she was named and a bottle of "juice
made' from that variety. These var-ictie- s

were the CarmanTHerbemont,
I'crti Munson, Black Spanish,

Blondine and Mustang. The
Carman Is the chief variety which
has been planted in Young county,
the other varieties are planted In
smaller quantities and will be used
for blending juices to secure1 desired
flavors before the juice is bottled.
This is an innovation in prfln l.;
making, as is the propsed bottling
of spiced grape juice to be served
hot, a refreshing drink that has be-
come very popular in the colder
seasonsof the year.

o

CampaignStarts
To ReduceWheat

Overproduction
in line with the recent movement

to reduce the surplus of the cotton
yield, Secretary of Agriculture
'Henry A. Wallace' has put the
fwheals in motion .to reduce the
wheat acreage in the United States
to a point where' the surnlu wilt
be placd at a minimum, therefcv
elevatingthe price to a point where
the producer will at least break
even on the sale of his wheat crop.
O. B. Martin, director for Texas,
states that Texas has been allotted
20,384,322 bushels of wheat to be
raised in each of the years of 1034
and 1935 for domestic consumption.
This figure' represents54 per centof
the State's averageproduction tak-
en from the period 1928 to 1932 as
a basis, and two conferenceswill be
called in the major wheatproducing
districts of Texas; one at Mineral
wells on August 14, 15 and 16: and
the other at Plainview on August
10, 17 and 18. and full details of the
plan will be explained at these
meetings.

Eachwheat producing county has
a definite allotment, and all grow
ers are asked to join in reducing
their acreagefor 1934 and 1935 by at
least 20 per cent of their average
acreage for the past five years,
agreeing not to use the released
acres in any way except for soil
building, erosion preventing or for
the production of food to be con
sumed at home or feed to produce"
livestock produce to be
in the development of a definite'
live at home policy. The producer
is to receive 20 centsper bushel on
his farm allotment and not less than
eight or more than ten centsadd!-tio- al

per bushel afterproof of com-

pliance'. These payments will be
made regardless of the price of
price of wheat at the time of sale.

The growers who enter into this
contract will be expected to organ-
ize local control committees and
select a director whose' salary and
expense will be deductedtrom the
money to be sent into each county
by the' Administration. In counties
where the' production is insufficient
to justify such organizations, special
arrangementswill be made whereby
counties may be combined to carry
out this program.

WE HAVE MOVED
Our Barber Shop from the Texas Theatre building on the

south side, to the second dooreast of the Postofiice on Walton
Street,where we have more roorrt and are in a position to serve
you better. Your patronagewill be appreciated. Visit us in, our
new location.

. T. FINLEY BARBER SHOP
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f CHARACTER AT )M
I MODERATE COST 1

L

IT is the aim and policy of
Funeral Home to render

complete mortuary, service of un-

obtrusive good tastefor a moder-
atecharge. Fromour ambulance
service . . . through to the use of
our chapel... to the final inter--.
ment, you can dependon us to
handle all arrangementscars
fully.

Uniey FmeralBoat
LUeased mbahiersi

J. H. Kinney Mrs. J. I. Harney
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Buy in August
It's decidedlyto your interest

you know there tax over
poundplaced cottongoods,which each

smKsVxmiaBBJHBV

j9BmBmsmM

KAuaVaBBmsmH

sWftliBEsmBmBmBBa
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retail store must pay September1 . . . this
tax will be an addedcost to all merchandise
madeof cotton.

Do you know that wagesnow being in-
creasedwill add to the cost of production
anddistributionand thatyou will soonhave
to pay morefor merchandise?

Do you know that shorteningthe hours
of labor will cut down production and you
will soon,as a result, have to pay more for
goods?

Do you know thatpricesof commodities,
suchascotton,rayon,wool, etc.,havealready

from 20 to 100??

Fall merchandisealready received and
more which is on order will be sold just as
long aspossibleat the low pricesbasedon its
cost,becauseit was purchasedon earlymar-
ketsbeforecostswereadvanced.

Surelyyou will agreethatNOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY. This applies to every item
in our store. . . shop in everydepartment.

"BUY IN AUGUST"

AUGUST COAT EVENT!
An AdvanceShowingof EverythingNew In

em3BK.mHkj

advanced

FALL AND WINTER S

COATS
We did a lot of "shoppingaround" in order to bring
to our store such a wonderful showing of fine coats . . .

and still they come . . . almost every expressbringing
new models,new woolensand new colorings.

Coatsrichly furred as well as tailored models.

These coats representan early purchasewhich brings
the most unusual values at

$6.95to $34-9-5

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY COAT

New FaU
Dresses.

Smarterthan ever . . . with their dainty collar Effects and chic eleeves.

With merchandiseadvancingso rapidly, you'll wonderhow we cansell
them at theseprices.

Satins,Faille, CantonCrepe, RoughCrepe
andTravel Crepe

All the new, rich, Autumn'scolors that include vintage,eel gray, navy,
bark tan, greenand black.

Select free Those New DressesTaslay aasJSaturday

$3.98 to $9.95
niw rxu. rooTwiAa

n j V A

yaosUatiac style in kit pateat.set or sasaa
sale was rifkt eew w ssleot . . . while tho
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About twenty years ago a crowd
of young ladies and young married
women had a very pleasantall day
meeting as guests of Miss May
Fields. During the yearssince, that
clay has often been recalled with

the suggestion of another reunion

of the old crowd.
Three weeks ago while nine of us

were being entertainedin the home
of Mrs. Jno. F. Jones at Abilene,
the; subject was revived and defin-

ite arrangementsmade for a meet-

ing on August 16th at the same
place, the home of Mrs. R. D.

Pields. Each one present volunteer-
ed to notify one or more and urge
them to be presentor send a mes-

sage to be read for them if unable

to attend.
As a result of this planning seven-

teen of these "belles of long ago"
dissembled at the appointed time
and place, the guests of all the
residentmembers of the gang.

After squeals of delight as each
one arrived, everybody settled
down to talk and look at old photo-graph-s

and groups taken in by-gon-e

times on various occasions, eachone
trying to be heard above the com-

bined voices of the others.
At noon "dinner" was served cafe-

teria style, and it was a real feast
of good things, showing beyond a
doubt that the old crowd are all
wand "Sisters of the Skillet" when
it comes to cooking. Even those
on a diet forgot about itl

After a prolonged and noisy ses-

sion at the table we assembled in
the living room to listen to the
Teading of letters and telegrams
from those who were not able to
attend. This rook some' time as
each writer was discussed in connec-

tion with past occurrence. Then
we read clippings from back files of
the Free Press preserved in a scrap-boo- k

by Mollie Whitman Jones,
which was a source of great pleas-

ure. As each item was read some
outstanding incident was recalled
and discussed. It was indeed a
wonderful review of the pleasuresof

the past A number of snapshots
were taken which we hope will serve

as reminders of the happy occasion.
A short note from each one pres

ent went to make up a letter to

Alice Pierson Couch of Lubbock

who is slowly recuperatingfrom a

very serious illness
One man. Mr. John Couch, was

tTTm
cut

and
We he' wa,

the the Mr...
Keynoias came m, iw,

as he was in while passingby,

we know he had no curiosity

the gathering.

At a kind of business meeting we

decided not to wait twenty years
for another reunion and voted

the gracious invitations of

Mesdames Fannie Tandy Scott, and
next ton

year with them in San Antonio
Several began immediately fig-

ure on some scheme of saving pen-

nies to make the trip possible.
The only thing to mar the' hap-pine-

of those present was the
that Ada Fitzcerald Rike who had

"

so gladly helped with the arrange.
menu contracted flu overnight
was unable to be with us. Messages
were and phoned to her during

day.
Then, in the language of one of

our absentmembers:
"Here's to the of long

NaggBBf PsJbm sm
Wanung Stfnak

TBMPOtUBT pate relief reaediee
atar ear ye suffering
tat aseemeat,bat mask

Ter a wmrala slgaai doee aot
up taa eaadlttoa It was

you to aTt4i.
Waea periodic pains, due to a

enndltlon. dls
you, trMtai.nt for the caua of

the troubl. sheuld bestarted wiuioui
4lr. Cardulto up afainat
the Margins; symptoms of ordinary
womanly aflmwu. So many women

CAJtDUt It tnuat soodtoElla tbo widespreaduse thai it has
teday. Sold at stores. Try Itl

may your false teeth tot fail you
today; tin lip-stic- k and rouge'blend
harmoniously, and the permanent
add charms that the frizzled bangs
never of" May our loyalty
and friendship in the years to come,
be more firmly cemented by the as
sociation of the day.

Thoe present for the memorable
occasion

Med.unes Mollie Whitman Jones.

Abilene; Belle Rupe Whitman. Mor-to-

Laura Garren Clark. San An-

tonio. Minnie Lindcy Hardwicke

Johnson Andru
Lour; Eva F.clds Dean and

daughter. Laura. Anaheim. CaW..

Hazel Hudson Reynolds Etta James

Elli. Allie Dunstan Scott, uar
Rice L.llie Rike Montgomery,

Johnson Couch. L.a-i- John-fo- n

Bailey; ConnieKilloush Jones,

and Misses Minnie Ellis. Dulln

Fields and May Fields liters
from Mes-dam- ereceivedtelegrams were

Fannie Hudson Cunningham.

Houston; Fannie Tandy Scott, San

Antonio: Lula Brockman Hills

Rule: Bertha Fitzgerald Ellis. Fort

Stockton; Laura Hale eager. Den-

ton: Alice Pierson Couch. Lubbock

Fitzgerald Rike. H?Jel
Mas.-"Tw-o

Foster Weatherby.
of Them.

Birthday XMnmtr.

A birthdav dinner was given at
the of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Oh-pha-

Sunday August 20th, honor-

ing Mr. Bill Oliphant and Earl

Ammons. A nice dinner was

and an iced watermelon was

ce'rved to the following: Mr. and

Mrs B. F. Oliphant and family, Mr.

G W Ammons and lamuy. r

Mrs Earl Ammons and rtaugnier,

Mr and Mrs. Bill Oliphant, Mr

Oliphant and Mrs Winningham and

daughter of Paducah
o

Surprise Birthday Party
Honoring Mn. Chltwood.

iMrs C F Graham honored her
sister-in-law- . Mrs. Grace Chitwood

at her home August 10th on her

47th birthday, with a surprise birth-

day party.
Manv games were played and en-

joyed until her little granddaughter
Jovce Alene Jetton Drougni in
little red wagon laden with beauti-

ful and useful gifts, were all

viewed and then she was lead to
tho nrettv decorated taoie where
.:k, viMt;fiil cakes were waiting to

1 xt1ar9l1t ' - .'it.Wa-- e enougn io vu.u....7 --- -. and served wun fruit
go around trie receivnjK "'"-- " punch.
think wanted to ee how r.h.m assisted in serv- -

much better the "girls have wjtn- -
hXcT n M,

stood than Mrs NeU5om Mrs
1

Robert "
called

about

to
accept

I

to

fact

'

and ,

sent I

the

belles ago;

eauea at
putting a

clear tell
lag

Wftalr rnn-Anm- n

trees

Take build

bo

drua;

dream

were:

,

Alvis.

or

Ada

home

Mr.

Rav

which

'

years boys.

Sego. Misses Dorothy Sego. L,yie

Newsom. Rcna Sue Chitwood and

Hael Clark.

The following ones enjoyed this

occasion- - Mesdames J. L Wright.

J W Tidwell. Dura Graham. Gladys

Wardlow. A. J. Sego. Raymond Tid-

well. L T Newsom. D. J. Burson.

Pearl Dilbeck of Calif , eda Kings--

Laura Garren Clark to meet rom Jetton.Mises Hazel Clark.
prm Sue Chitwood. Lois Burson,

Emma Pearl GraHam. Mildred

Wright. Dorothy Sego. Lyle New-som-,

the hostess. Mrs. Graham and

the honoree. Mrs Grace Chitwood.
One Present.

Party Hoaoriac Tort
Worth Tlsitor.

Last Thursday afternoon Misses

Geraldine Conner and Marvina Post

were joint hottesses for a party

honoring Miss Virginia Berry of Ft.
Worth in the home of the former.

A variety of flowers in various
shades of pink were-- used in tbe
house decorationswhere tableswere
arrangd for games of "W At the
conclusion of the games the" hostess.
es were assisted by Mrs. Conner
and Mrs. Post in serving a lovely
refreshment plate of apricot sher-

bet andice' box cookies with flowers
as favors to the following: Misses
Mary Jo Morrison, Marjorie Ratliff,
Anita Jo Simmons, Wynona Francis
Post, Ruby Sue Persons, Martelle
Clifton, Louise Pierson, Mamie Low-r-y

Francis Fouts, Helen Ballard,
Marie' Ballard Hazel Foote, Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe, the honoree and
the hostesses.

WE HAVE OPENED A

SUIT AND HAT SHOP
la the mow Barnesbuilding seconddoor eastof the)
poatoffico whore we will he in a position to order
you a new, tailor-mad-e

SUIT FOR $16.00andup
HmU CleanedandBlocked75c
HATS CLEANED AND SHAPED fOc

(For ShortTim Only)

HENRY LANCASTER

Cfcaaaiaa-lterr-tt WtMtaff

On Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Sherrill was the scene of a ver

quiet but lovely wedding when Miss

Marv Sherrill became me Dnnc m

Mr. Ben Charlie Chapman in the

presenceof only the relatives of the

two families.
The house which was beauffu'iv

with ferns the ciui,. the uual
was softly lighted throughout wtn wre piayed Mrs. Virgil Reynold

candles, and the altar was a proiu- -

in rf ferns and white dahlias
flanked with tall white

Mrs. Tom Davis and Mrs,

Sherrill Jr.. of Pittsburgh, Pa., sang

"I Love You Truly" after which

Rev. Tucker, pastor of the Vicsay
teria'n Church from side jfj,, Smith

door.
Next came the two little Lower

girls, Catherine Davis and Carolyn

Williams, neiccs of the bride who

were dressed in pink and green or-

gandy. .

The bride who entered on the
was dressed in a

arm of the groom
dres with brown acces-

sories.
tan crepe

.. . .n..,;nc the ceremony --Mrs. sn.
rill plavcd softly MacDowcll's

A Wild Rose." after which
.. .,w;nc mke was cut and

t.Hty$ "A,"

and games

tapers

'To
the

guests were served with ice cream.

The out of town guests were: Dr

and Mrs. J. C, Davis of Rule. Mr

R E. Sherrill of Pittsburgh. Pa-Jud-
ge

and Mrs. Walter Chapman

and Walter Davis Chapman of

Mrs. Roy Saaden aad Mrs.
RaymondTaylor Feted la
Couch Home.

Miss Mary Couch and Mrs. E. G

Post were hostesses Monday after-roo- n

for a party to compliment two

recent brides. Mrs. Roy Sanders and
(Mr.. Raymond Taylor.

Verbenas, zennt'as. tule roses,and

other seasonal blossoms which grac-

ed the rooms, gave emphasis to the
color theme of pink and blue, a

did all the accessoriesfor games of
bridge.

Appropriate gifts were presented
by the hostesses to the honored
guest, and Mrs. Hill Oates receiv
ed gift for high score in the games.

refreshment plate of sandwiches
mint sherbet, and mints was served
to the honor guests, Mrs. San
ders and Mrs. RaymondTaylor, and
to Mrs. Elmore Smith, Mrs. C. V.
Payne. Madalin Hunt. Ruth Mil-stea-

Mrs. Herman Henry, Mrs
Virgil Reynolds, Mildred Shook,
Florence Shook, Mrs. S. A. Xorris.
Mrs. Ben Bagwell. Mrs. Geo. V.
Wimbish, Mrs. J. A. Jones. Kath-
leen Mulliuo, Eunice Iluckabce,Mrs
Jim Williams. Mrs. Hollis Atkeion.
Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. Oscar Oates.
Mrs. Clyde Grissom. Mr. John RiC
Mrs. J. P. Payne, Mrs. J. L. South
ern, Mrs. Richard Sherrill, Mi
Hart. Miss Thaxton. Mrs. Fred San-

ders. Mrs. S. Leon, Mrs. Geo. Hen-sha-

Mrs. Clay Smith. Mrs. Roy
Killingsworth. Mrs. W. L. Richey.
Mrs. J. U. Fields. Mrs. Courtney
Hunt, Mrs. John Oates, Mrs. J. E.
Bernard. Laura Dean. Mrs W. P
Trice. Hattie Paxton. Mrs. Gidnev.
Mrs. Barton Welsh Mrs. John V.
Davi. Mrs. Mac Martin. Mrs. Bert
Welsh. Mrs. J. A. Couch. Mrs. D. P.
Ratliff, Mrs. Earnest, Mrs. R. C.
Couch and to the following guests
from Munday: Mrs. H. A. Pendleton,
Mrs. W. H. Chapman, Mrs W. R.
Moore, Louise Atkeison, and Vivian
Rogers.

Organise Coatraet Bridge Club.

Tuesdayafternoonof last week a
number of young married ladies met
in the home of Mrs. Clay Smith and
organised a contract bridge club.
The club is to meet on Tuesday
afternoon, membersentertaining in
alphabeticalorder, the name of the
club has not been decided. After a
number of games of contract and

fiiiatiauntuni
u. JUnno.il of Mrs. Smith

served a delicious refreshment plate
Mesdames H. K

to the following:
Henry. W. M. Thaxton. Virgil Rey

nnM. Ravmond Taylor, Elmore

Smith. Bert Welsh. Ralph Duncan.

Barton Welsh, Hill Oates. Clay

c:. r...ttc n Miss Kathleen
Clllltl .

Miller and Miss llclcnc Iia't
Chickasha. Okln.

Tuesday aftcnu f th s wcck

Mrs Ralph Duncan was hostess to

decorated flowers After

Roy

received hich score prize. Mrs.

Duncan served a refreshment
ncl mem- -plate to the above met'ti

K r-- bers. Two new ir.cn'.crs wcr

the

add

ed to the club. Mrs Ben Charlie
Chapman and Mrs. Rov Sanders.

entered a j j day
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. C l.i ?mith enter

tained a number f their friends
Wednesday night h T.o-:r-

g Mr and

'Mrs. Ben Charlie "'hapman who

were married last Sudav The

rooms were verv attractive with

vase of sweet pea combined with

greenery placed about After a ser-

ies of games of bridge Mr Ralph

Duncan was prcscrted with high

score prize for the men and Mrs

Bert Welsh high score for ladies
(Mr. and Mrs. Chapman were pre-

sented with a P't Pr,ze l,--

v
the

hostesses. A deficient salad plate

was served to the I l'wing guests:

Mesdames and Messr Ben Charlie
Chapman, Virgil Reynolds. 11 K.

Henrv, Raymond Taylor W M

Thaxton, 7oy A Panders. Bert
Welsh Ralph Duncan. Mrs Jim
Williams, Misses Maybellc Taylor.

Ruth Milstead. Kathleen Mullino.

Mildred Shook, Helene Hart. Mary

Couch Mary Emma Whitcker.
Messrs. Bill Holden. David Perrin.

Walter Murchison. Lewis Smith.
Michael Watson. Foster Davis, and
Raymond Crowell.

o

Birthday Party.

Complimenting little Misc Pat-

sy Ann Childress and Stella Marie
Frierson on their first and fifth
birthdays, MesdamesChildress and
Frierson entertained a number of
their little friends Saturday August
12th with a luncheon in the home
of the latter. After an hour of both
indoor and outdoor games the chil
dren were grouped around two ta-

bles, each centered with a white
cake, one bearing one lighted candle
and the other fie

Those enjoying the affair were:
Claude Menefee". Jr.. Maxie Ray.
Robby Joe, and Verna Burson,
Charles, Mack and Tid Smith. Faye
Parks. Winona'-.an-d Orville Carter.
Mary Eva an Magalene Frierson.
Ervi'n Eugene"and Virginia Faye
Frierson and the honorees, Stella
Mae Frierson and Patsy Ann Chil-

dress. The children departedlate in

the afternoon wishing the little
girls many more happy birthdays.

o
4K JCLTJB.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lola
Welsh Bledsoe entertainedmembers
of the 4K Klub at her home. Af-

ter the uua' gamesof contract the
hostess served a salad plate to the
following MesdamesJno. V. Davis.
Oscar Oates. Raymond Taylor.
Ralph Duncan, Bert Welsh, Ben
Charlie Chapman, Jim Williams,
and Madaline Hunt.

Mis lltlene Hart of Chickasha,
Okla., is the guest of Mrs. W. M.
Thaxton this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Paxton and
daughter of Los Angeles, Calif.,
spent last Tuesday night here with
the former's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Gidney
and daughter Mary Ann are' in
Plainview this week visiting Mr.
Gidney's parents, Dr. and Mrs.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The following listed policies, furnished by us

to A. R. Couch, Weinert, Texas, have never been
accountedfor. We have in our files affidavits from
Mr. Couch,our former agent, to the effectthatnone
of thesehave ever been issuedas contractsof insur-
ance. Neither the companieswho furnished these
supplies nor their generalagentshave ever received
any notice of issuanceof any of the policies listed
below nor have they collected any premiums there-
for; and the purposeof this notice is to declaresaid
policies null andvoid.

HANOVER COTTON CERTIFICATES No. 12C to
130 INCLUSIVE.

Personswho have policieswhich they believeto
be in effect and which were secured from A. R
Couch, Weinert, Texas, should check them against
this list. If you find that you hold policies bearing
numbers which appear above please communicate
with

FLOYD WEST& CO
uenermAgents

miojtf Fe f, Daliaa,Teaaa.

M
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MVT to M1Y 100 old cftrt

suitable for wrecking. Highest price

paid. Sec
SMITTY'S.

J

SfenfsE
Raymond Davis

FOR SALE Gill's bicycle, 26 in.

wheel, worth the money. Phone

327. Paul Roberts.

FOR SALE Boys'

bridle at a bargain.

Free Press.

saddle and
Call at the

MORI B0ROC7. BORXP

HOW PATABLB

All scrip issuedby the Haskell Inde-pende-

SchooU District of the ser-

ies of 1931-3- 2 is now payable. Series

iomai is now oayable up to and

SnMtirfin? N'o 1277. Personsholding

these numbers and beJow may pre

sent them to the Secretary of th
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

F P'Pool of Dallas was the

guest of his sister, Mrs. R. J. Pax-to-n

one night this week,
o

Mr. Frank Wilfong left the1 first

of the week for Roby. where she

will visit vnth her brother and fam-

ily She will also visit a sister at
Post, Texas, before returning home

Swap
Ads

WILL SWAP Jereey cow and calf
for good gentle pony. W. W. New-

ton, Route 1, Sagerton.

EXCHANGE my 10 room house
on paved street, best part of city,
close in to drinking pavillions, MG

N W. 6th street, Mineral Wells,
Texas. I want a small farm near
Haskell. Give full particulars first
letter. W. R. Tierce, Box 188.

Iraan, Texas.

I HAVE two trailers for trade
for anything their value. Alto a
few fine roosters. JudgeFields, two
miles west of Rochester.

666
LIQUID . TABLETI IALTB

Cbtcks Mattri la 3 eajr. 4rHeadache or " iVi liHTI ahlliT
6M SALVE for Heel Colds

MOST SPEEDY KEatEDIES KNOWN

you.

v r. .

.

.

M . . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arfewtkk Me
daughter SarahBeta were in With
ita Falls last week where they fcee
Sarah Beth's tonsil rewoved.

e
norm

Notice is hereby given thai the
Board of Trutteei of the Hacfcal)
Itidcpcdcnt School District w
meet Tuesday, August 15, at f:M

1, INS to Sent, i iu. lvh
st--.- a

Mrs 1 o ...

Swretary, WoTS

ELKS CAFE
SpecialDe Luxe SundayDinner

11 A. M. Ai 9 P, M.

THE--

Choice of Fruit or Shrimp Cocktail
Waldorf Salad

Fried Spring Chicken a la Maryland
RoastPrime Rib of Beef au just

Virginia Ham, Raisin Sauce
Jelly Omelette

Au Gratin Potatoes Buttered Asparagus
Corn O'Brien Creamed Peas

Dessert,choice of
Grape Jello with Whipped Cream

Fresh Apple Cobbler
Hot Biscuits Dinner Rolls Corn Muffini ?

rnta foAfl Taa IfML- - TAJ n.t.. lvvvt, ..-- -- w .. ivcu unee $1

Vi. will fiaJ mur mm all ! --J ?

t. II.. ..W1 .J ..Ib. L!-- t. .. .. I
mwmuj aa mmj nign W1HBJ--

1

with coturtexMM mmA atlemlhf service). y

Mr, andMr; FrankReynolds,Proft.

WantAds
. ... will helpyou buy, sell or

They costvery little try them

RESULTS!

WE HAVE PURCHASED

Baked

FarmersGin
From theHaskellNational Bank and other mortgtgf

holdersandwill be thesoleowners of the business in th

future. i

We areinstalling new gin standsand other machinery,'
and thoroughly overhauling theentireplantandwhencon

pletedwe will haveone of the best cotton gins in this m
uun 01 xne state.

9

We expectto so conductour businessthatit will bepr
fitable for the cotton growers to gin with us. A.squaredtsj.

to every customerwill be our motto.

We want your businessand believethat if you will gili
us a trial you will be oneof our regularcustomers.

Mr. L. B. Watsonwill continue to be in charge of the

Plantasginner andwill appreciatethe opportunityof t
ing--

GIVE US A TREVL

Wair & Watson
A. U. WAIR

INDEPENDENT GflRS
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WE DO OUR PART"

B PHK fl

I We 00 OUR PART

means that the firm store which displays cooperating with the Presi-

dent in drive increase employment.

means that this employer has agreed accept shorter working week in or-

der that more jobs may be created.

means that he paying "decent living wage" this shorter week.

meuis that employeeshave accepted shorter hours that others, un-employ-ed,

may be enabled totshare in their work,

means that all those who display are worthy of your patronage and your

whole-hearte-d cooperation because they ar$ "doing their part."

Finally; means concerted drive all industry wipe unemployment

and end the depression!

I

his

for

his now

by

Look for it! Talk about it! ,f, -

ALREADY BUSINESS HAS STAR1ED ON A UPRADL LETS ALL SPEED IT UP THE PRESIDENT

DIKED ALL TOE FORCES OF RECOVERY IN TIBS ONE CONCERTED DRIVE. YOUCAN DO YOUR

BY BECOMING "MEMBER NRA"
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A NEW VIEWPOINT

For a clear and philosophical exposition of what is
now taking place in America, particularly as it affects
life in the rural communities, we turn-- to the addressof
Secreatryof Agriculture Wallace delivered at a recent
meetingof Extension Workers in Washington City.

The revolution in thoughtand habits, throughwhich
,we are now passinghas seldom if ever, beenput in more
understandablewords. Declaring that pioneer methods
and pioneer psychology have outlived their usefulness,
he said :

"We are in a different situation now. When we
went into the World War we owed Europe $200,000,000
a year intereston loansthose countrieshadmade us dur-
ing our period of occupation and exDansion. We could
pay it in goodsand food. We cameout of the war with'
thoseolder nations owing us $500,000,000a year as in-
terest on loans we had made to them. Today other na-
tionsowe usmore thana billion dollars a year.

'Immediately after the war we ought to have be-
gun to alter our pioneer psychology and our business
plan. We were no longer a debtor. Europe owed us
money that it could only repay in manufacturedgoods,
food and services. We ought to have startedat once to
cut down our own production and to encourageEurope
to ship things here. We didn't. Instead, we lent Eu-
ropevast sumsso that Europe could buy the products of
our undiminished expansion.

"It was queer business. It was as if you owed a big
bill at thestore and couldn'tpossiblymeet it so thegrocer
said to you, "Here, I'll lend you the moneyand you hand
it back over the counter to me so we can keep on doing
business." Sooner or later a store keeperor a nation
that doesbusinessthat way has to adjust the volume of
the businessto the demand of actual paying customers.
To make such an adjustmentis the purposeof the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Act.

"The Farm Act. if it works ,will bring to farming
people not only a balanced abundancebut a more bal-
anced leisure and a greater opportunity for individualgrowth. We have worked too hard in this country
Many a pioneer patriarch wore down and killed two orthree wives by the time that, having progressedin own-ership from a quarter-sectio-n to two or morefull sections,and then loans to half a township, he died, and that wasnot the whole story of his triumph. He often madeslavesperfectly legally and with the sanction of church andsociety, of his children. Very often he himself died be-lo- re

he or his family had learned how to live.
"Toil was holy. It was wrong to sit in the shade

and dream ; it was wrong to go fishing in working hours;it was wrong in thousandsof farming communities for afarm family to stop overworking and gorging the mar-
ket. It is still considereda little shameful in thousandsof communities for a farm family to burn gasoline on apleasuretrip to the sea or up in the mountains for aweek or so.

"We have believed that leisure is wrong. In olddays the utmost activity paid manifest returns. Thosereturns often were dearly bought; health was broken;imagination was stunted by endless drudgery; childrencame into the world crippled and weakened because
their mothers m carrying them had worked toohard. Ido not know now that we are fit for le'sure, but I do be-
lieve that now wr are turning our minds around and dis-
covering that overwork does not pay, neither in monevnor in anv other sense. We sh-1- 1 learn as individuals to
yalu and improve ourselves. We shall see that it paysto sow less and take better care of it and take bettercare oi ourselves and our children. We shall learn torest part of our land and to rest ourselvespart of thetime.

"I do not think that we shall have to plan or organ-
ize the new leisure which an organized turning awav
from headlongnfoner expansionof enterprise will bringto America, but I think that all men and women wouldhave the chance to do and think and dream as they
Pleasepart of the time, not for money, not for fame, butsimply becausethey want to ; and I believe that most ofus, once the opportunity is afforded,will discover withinourselves a wide variety of stimulating and pleasantthings to do.

One of the advantagesthatSecretaryWallace hopes
will come from the administration of the Farm Act isthat it will give the whole family not only mora moneybut more time in which to live.

CASHING IN ON VICE

Somehowwe never could quite follow the idea thata supposedly reformed crook was the ideal characterfor
soul-savin- g activities, but many seemto think otherwise.

In a recent issue of one of our exchangesis an ac-
count of the former career of an evangelist, one Rev.

, whose principal stock in trade seemsto be hisunsavory past record. The article, doubtless inspiredby the reverend gentleman himself, gives a shamelessaadratherboastfulnarrativeof his former sins.
It declared that he has been a saloon keeper, aprisaflffhter, a bootlegger, andthe operatorof a garabl-2i,,Me- ;vAr completing a penitentiaryMnteaeaforvtolating the prohibition laws, he got religion and enter-

ed theministry.
Now If the gentleman'sreformationis real and afa-tw-t,
Ma pastrecordshould not be held againsthim. But

ssWttld he dragthatrecord into print? The only reason-M-e
answeris that he la trying to surround himselfwithaheapglamor, in order to attract the attentionof the

eUasentwhich delights in glorifying past amipraaeateHaUaals.

TMI BLUS BAOLB

The Blue Eagle has claws That
i thr intimation in recent utter-
ance of Administrator Johnson, ;
greivc head of national recovery
drive. Buinc$c. which display
the blue eagle iniRnia without hav
inj: signed agreements are in for
trouble So arc buincsses which
fail to keep the intent, written and
implied, of the code, ft), according
to General Johnson, is ainone with-

drawing the blue eagle from his
place of business.

The flood of signed agreements
continue. Even though there must
be a good deal of readjustmentbe-

fore certain businesseswill be able
to make NRA principle work, eith-

er under the blue eagle or in a
trade cede, there is almost unani
mous sentiment in favor of Admin
istration procedure, with promises
to do evervthing possible to help.

The Alcxader Hamilton Institute,
in a recent bulletin, offers the in-

teresting possibility that the great
est stumbling block in the way of
a blanket code may be excessive
taxation. High taxes, according to
the Institute, are now causing the
abnormal and dangerous spread be-

tween wages and prices. No matter
how patriotic a business man is, he
cannot raise wages and increase op-

erating costs without sufficient ad-

ditional revenue coming in. Hope
of the government is that increased
revenue will immediately follow the
blanket code's operation.

Labor troubles likewise confront
the NRA. Main center of disturb-
ance is in Pennsylvaniacoal fields
where state troops have been called
out and many mines shut down.
A. F. of L. is conductingone of the
greatestorganisation drives in its
history; many employers are at-

tempting to stick with the open
shop or company union plan.
Strikes and lockouts, if they spread,
will be a tremendous blow to NRA
success: official pleas to labor to
cooperate have been made by the
government.

DISTORTION Or TBI CODS

(The following editorial appeared
in the Fort Worth Star Telegram
Friday August 18.)

In Dallas certain filling stations
displaying the Blue Eagle of the
NRA are being picketed by men

carrying large signs asserting"tin
fair competition" on the part of
the establishmentamong filling sta--l
tion owners to maintain a certain
price to the public. The picketed
stations are' selling gasoline 1 cent
a gallon below the price at which
other stations have agreed to sell
it. The Dallas News commentsthat
the spectacle is "a strangereaction
to a nationwide effort to get more
business, more wages, more profits,
and more good will," and warns
that "either there is no occasion
whatever for repealing the anti-t-u- st

laws of Texas or ele some--

lody in Dallas is heading for trou
ble "

One of the almost universal mis
understandingsof the NRA blanket
code seems to be that it puts into
somebody's hands the power to
force a raise in prices of goods and
services. There will be trouble over
this, as the News warns, when the
inevitable checking up occurs. A
great manv well intentioned folk
will discover that they have been
vi .'atr.g loth the state and the
federal artitrust laws. Thev will
discover, also, what is plairlv writ
ten into both the NRA and Ih;
blanket code that price raising,
wh 'e ed when absolutely
rercssarv is not to be forced upon
individual merchants or establish-
ments in the name of abolish'r.g un.
fair competition.

The case of the Dallas filling sta-Jnr- s

which have complied with the
blanket cMe and yet find, according
to their claim, that they can sell
gasoline a cent under the agreed
"fair" price and still make a good
profit, is plainly one in which the
influence of the NRA will be exert-
ed against those who are seeking to
force these stationsto increase their
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charge to the jhiKh. We are nit

et ready to thrvw oerboard the

theorv that the man who is able to

make or sell goods ihcaper than an-

other is entitled t the advantage
which his ability c.-c- s him in com-

peting for the pub'iv. s patronage.
However sincere may be the atti-

tude of those who seem to regard

price-fixin- g at higher levels as the
kev to code operation under the
NRA. they are making a serious
misinterpretation of the intent of
the National Recovery Act. The
codes are designed to assure that
all establishmentspay air wages to
their employes and observe lower
workine hours. When these re

quirementsare met, the rest is up
to the individual employer.

wVbd
"Buy NRA" is the national

And "Buy Haskell" ought to be
yours.

That tear gas bomb that burst in

the New York stock exchange was
mild compared to the bubble that
burst there some time ago.

Maybe the thorter working day
and the curtailed working week will
eliminate the necessity for daylight
saving.

This is a seasonof the year when
people are threatenedwith break-
downs as a result of too strenuous
vacationing.

Uncle Sam lends Russiamonev to
make her a customer. You mieht
try that p!an on ycur grocer.

The United States government
maintainsa bear sanctuary in Alas
ka. We suggest that they send
some of the Wall Street kind up
there.

h:iti:wh

UrMiiL' the monev changers out
of the temple was made easier for

Roosevelt because the customers

didn't hac nn money to be chang-

ed.

Scientists tell us that the farming

industry is more than twenty
thousand years old. An there's pro-

bably len talk of farm relief for
most of that period.

Pulling one's teeth will cure a lot
of ills, and also the idea that it
will cure everything.

The idea that space is only a fic-

tion of the brain is small comfort
to the fellow who is looking for a
parking space.

Japan and China seem to have
buried the hatchet, but we'll bet
they both know just where the han
dle is sticking out.

One of the big news breaks of the
times will lie when some statevotes
against repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment.

The current rise in commodity
prices doesnt work the average
housewife into a lather of enthus-
iasm.

We're anxiously waiting to see
what the plumber's code has to say
about leaving the tools at the shoo
when going onto a job.

A professor remarks that the
country is suffering from a surplus
of brains. Probably from a surplus
of quantity, but not quality.

NOTX0I
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Trusteesof the Haskell
Independent School District will
meet Tuesday, August IS, at 6:30
p. m, for the purpose of adopting
a budget for the school rear
193334.

Mrs. J. S. Williams,
Secretary, Board of Trustees.

Wc didn't actually plan
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FarmExhibit
fShow NetPfr9

Two county exhibits which iwill
shown as features the

State Fair Texas, will note pro
grcss inade diversification
farming during the past years,
it has been announcedby W.
"Davis, director charge

The two exhibits will from
Dallas county. One will a du-

plication the 1919 Dallas county
exhibit the State Fair and the
other will the exhibit.

Dallas county was chosen for the
two exhibits because Moore,
who is superintendent agri-

culture the State Fair Texas
that time assistant county

agent Dallas county and gather
the 1919 exhibit. Jolley,

present Dallas County Agent, will
arrange the 1933 display.

The years were" chosen he-cau-

1919, agencies wan be-

ginning push the agitation
diversify, while 1983 will show the
greatest rotation farm crope
since that time. The 1919 exhibit
will show a picture the "five
month farm" while the this
year will picture a "twelve month"
farm.

ATTORNEY. AT LAW
Office OvtrPanaenfNste

T. R. ODELL
ATTOaUTgT AT LAW

Office Haskell National
Bank Building.
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Ige SyBean,Elrstwhile Freight

Train Wagon Boss,Proveda Genius

at Manipulationof PioneerDay Law

ths Del Rio Evening News:
a nf th s section 01 m

no "cu,u. r , t.- - --ut..t
"'' ... . .V, mnt nirttir.

mention "i ,c ---- r "
figure of his time, Judge Roy

The first Justice of the Peace

inctNo.3ofVaiveraeTOun.
..j-- ,. KMti neiu wy i.

Liv Lily" !on and was "Law

tt of the Pecos" 48 years
came ... ...--

Wn originally
Before he scttiea in ivngy

MS boss of a ireigni wapm uwu
, hauled supplied to Presidio del

it from San Antonio in ar auuui
itolSSI. .

P:.t, he advent ot tne rauroaa
, .thooners were no longer requir--

ho transport supplies. Bean then
chased the teams ana worirea on

d grading. He wouna up at
nrtry. ana was Biiurny .. -

Inted Justice of the peace ot a
dnct then belonging in recos
nty, where Fort Stockton is tne
nty seat. ...
avtl was dillicuit in inose aays,
frequently cases could not be
becauseit took too long to get

. witnessestogether. Port Stock--

i held a regular two weeks' term
I court, and oy tne tone a mil

ekd from Langtry to rort
kton for his trial and tried to
non his witnesses in the case
term of court would hara ex

For this reason Judge Bean
jurisdiction in eases that

have been sent to tne ua
court. To do this toe simply
all complaints and chargesas
neanors.
ests at his arbitrary trials fi--

y brought the district Judge to
try. Bean invited Hint to be

Ittd in the saloon that servedas
courtroom and proceededto try
til cases in which he really had
jurisdiction. He explained to
judge that if the case were tak--

to district court it would be fan

sble to pet the witnesses there
the given two weeks the court

Is in session ana wouia mus lei
off lightly. After

heard the trials Bean heldand
ned his reason for such proce--

the district judge declared
it htm had taken the sensible

in the matter and that he
r.ot deal the reprimand he

come to deliver.
any books have beenwritten on

by Bean. He appealsalmost uni--
ally to the imagination. In bis

years he developed idlosyn- -

which greatly amused the
travelers that passedbefore

Jersey Lily. He was said to
y upon tourists on their way to
western states by short chang--
them. They frequently got off
train at Langtry simply to see
notorious Judge Bean. They

enter the saloon, order beer
offer a bill to pay for it. BSfen

ild hold the bffl, not pretending
make change. When the train

M ready to leave and the stranger
"landed his chance Bean would

der him out of the place immed- -
My and threaten arrest.
lAt one time the women of Del
po became apprehensiveof the ef--

ct the environment of a saloon
' a home would haveupon the two

Pung daughtersof the Judge.When
I delegation waited upon him about

matter, he told them he would
nd his own business if they

mind theirs and ran them
with a shotiun. Old resident

' Del Rio recall that both daugh--
married1 respectable saea or
standing and establishedhap.

homes, .They also reealt teat
of them, living in. New Orteeas,

fMCM air w mtm
wen On the grave of he

er in the Del JRJecssaeteryMsne
after his death.

arbitrary, Bean's
sions nevertheless had much

wisdom than was popularly
pposed. At one time Langtry was

dated by a very rough element
ttle-- thieyinsj grew throughout the

net until, ranenmenprotests:re
stedly. The thieves were often
utht hut becauseof the long trip
the countv seat at Port Stockton

N the expense and loss of time
"wolved in bringing them to trial,

rustling continued. Finally
n had some of his men lay a

'lP for the thieves and whsn they
"tot them in the act of stealing
brine them ta him' fthortlv af.

I J two men were taken prisoners
"Wr iuch elreuautaacM amd

RenewYour Health
By Purification

THifcifT, V" ms,;s
ckronl atlT...t.-4i..i- .

?wXllverra,,,,,, YltlSyf'
L sutira iv.u-- v. .V.--

sS-5- s,

a'asaxia

brought to Judge Bean for trial.
Despite the fact that he had not
authority to do so, Bean sentenced
the men to five years in the peni-
tentiary. He preparedwarrantsand
commitment papers and told his
deputies to handcuff the men to a
tree until ready to leave for Hunts-vill- e.

Then he took one of his men
aside and explained that on the
long hard road to Huntsville from
Langtry it might be auspicious for
the thieves to escape. Shortly af-
ter, the party saddled and loaded
packuiiulcs for their journey. After
they had traveled some 35 or 40
miles they madecamp and the dep-
uty in charge explained to the
thieves that he had no desire to
make' the long trip to Huntsville
just to put them in prison. He ad-
ded that the guards were all very
tired and would probably sleepvery
soundly that night. He even men-
tioned the fact that there were two
extra horsesandextra supplies. Fur-
thermore, the deputy declared he
wanted to be friendly to the two
unfortunate cattle thieves and get
them out of the clutches of the
heartlessjustice. But, he added, if
they ever were again in that part of
the country and th,e "law" got
possession of them the old man
might send them up for 15 years
insteadof 5.

The next morning the thieves had
gotten away. They never returned
to molest the ranchmen of that dis-

trict. Had Bean used the usual pro-
cedure and sent the men to Port
Stockton as usual, they would have
probably continued their depreda-
tions indefinitely.

Every unique decision of his giv-

en widespread publicity as freakish
is saidby lawyers who knew him to
have sound common senseand good
judgment back of it.. Naturally the
facts backof a case were never re-

corded by Bean; sumply the origi-

nal decision itself. For that reason
many readersthink him an ignorant
and high-hande- d old man. But in
spite of that they enjoy reading of
him and like to keep their opinion
of him.

0
Mrs. Wiley Quattlebaum is a pa-

tient in the West TexasSanitarium
at Abilene where she underwent a1

major operation Monday.
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Notice by Couaty Board of
KqualisatioB

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texas, sitting as a County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations, partnerships or indi-vidua- h

holding properties or inter-est-s

in Haskell county, Texas, the
tax value of which have been raised
by said Hoard for 1933 taxation pur-pose- s,

to be and appearbefore said
Board at o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in personal notice
mailed to each of said firms, corpor-
ations, partnerships or individuals,
the same being on either the 4th,
Sth or 0th day of September, 1933,
nt the Court House in the' City of
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas, on
which dates said. Board will then
consider any evidence submitted
as to the value of said property for
taxation purposes. The" Board, on
said dates, will from the evidence
now before it, and such additional
evidence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value of your property for tax-
ation purposes for the year 1933.

Done by order of the Commission-
ers' Court of Haskell County, Texas,
sitting as a Board of Equalization
for Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court on this the .1st day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1933.
(Seal)) ) ) JASON W. SMITH,
Clerk County Court and io

Clerk of the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas. 2c

!Mrs. Carl Maples spent the week
end with home folks. She is under-
going treatment in the Wichita
Falls Clinic Hospital, and hermany
friends will be glad to learn that
her condition is much improved1,

o

XOTXOlOr BALI
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on a judg-

ment rendered in said Court on the
28th day oil September, 1932, in
favor of R. C. Couch and against
G. R. Couch, Mattie Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule, Texas, and the Sag-erto-n

Independent School District
at Sagerton in Haskell county, Tex-
as, in the case of R. C. Couch
againstG. R. Couch, Mattie Couch,
The Rule National Farm Loan As-

sociation of Rule, Texas, and the
Sagerton Independent School Dis-

trict of Sagerton, Tease,and num-
bered 4240 on the docket of such
court. I did on the 20th day of
July, A. D. 1983, at 9 o'clock a. ta.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
Plenty of money to lend on Haskell County

farms.Payoff your old high rateJoansand savethe
difference. Seeme at once.

V. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

S25.-W-HAT A VACA-TIO- T

IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A copfortakle, welWurnkked, outside room,
ia a tart. .modern1k with g fen tad elrtw-tatt-y

ta Water.

All mele exeelleertfoodplained aad pre-
paredfrith theknowledgethattoedfeedgoeshand
andhandwith food health.
e Have you ever experiencedthe stimulatiag
refreshing,rebuilding tonic of a complete eourseef
hathaundertrained masseurs? Daily bathsare in-

cludedin our vacationplan.
e All the Crazy Mineral Water you can drink,
hot or cold, at the notedCrazybar,or eervedto you
in your room. Rid your body of accumulatedpoi-

sons;go home with a robust appetite, good diges-
tion, and proper habitsof elimination.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOUR

ENJOYMENtt

Cell at theMismal Welle Country Ctah

Goee) SwisBaniag

' Good Fsshtasi

RisJisuj aleng the many beaatifml WMai
patsuieieeeay.

WORRY ABOUT RlJOVATKKIi-Ju- Sr"
COMI ON OUTI

-

MR WHI MB.
MNBRAL WELLS, TEXAS

levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situate in
the County of Haskell, State of
Texas, and fifty shares of stock in
the Rule National Farm Loan As-
sociation in the name of O. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
G. R. Couch and his wife, Mattie
Couch, to-wi- t:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wm. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311, Vol. 11, Abstract
No. 389, and described by metes and
boundsas follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
the Wm. McKnight survey, thence
North to the W. B, line of said Mc-

Knight survey 1685 varas; thence
W. 1140 2 Varas to the N. E. cor-uf- cr

of the P. L. Smith survey:

i

. , ,,

.Vl '

ft - $ '

thence South with the East line of
the said Smith survey1685 varas to
its S. B. corner; thence East 1140
varas to the place of beginning and
containing320 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres ot
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-
vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-
signee, patent No. 415, Vol. 32, Ab-

stract No. 416, and described by
metes and bouds as follows:

Beginning at the.S. W. corner of
Survey No. 75 madefor P. L. Smith,
being also the S. E. corner of this
survey; thence West 1140'j varas;
thence North 1585 varas to the N.
E. corner of survey No. 77; thence
East varas to the N. W. cor-ne-r

oL&urvey No. 75$; thence South
1585 ,varas to the place of beginn

.

4 X

W..--

' t,

ing and 320 acres of land.
And also 50 sharesof stock, each

of the par valuer of 15.00 in The
Rule National Farm Loan

of Rule in Haskell County,
Texas, in the name of G. R. Couch,

And on the 5th day of
1933, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hoursof
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. 'M., on said day, at the Court
House door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, all of the right, title
and interest of the said G. R. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-
al Farm Loan Association of Rule,
Texas, and the Sagerton

School District of
Texas, in and to said property, for

Sign-Pos-ts

Imagineyourself on an unfamiliar highway

at night in thecountry. You want to go to Alli-

son. You come to a forked road. signs!

Which way? You turn left and cometo a cross-

road. signs. You turn right. You cometo a

town. It provesto Liberty. You go back to

thefork andturn left. A mile or sofartheronyou

cometo anothercrossroad. A signpointingright

says"Allison threemiles."

But thatsign-po-st youmight havetravel-

ed miles spenthours,andcojjne shortof your

destination.

Imagineyourself in needof hosiery, cloth-

ing, breakfastfoods or anything else, and this

newspaperwithout advertisements! Think of the

Dumberof storesyouwouldhaveto visit, qualities

andpricestocheck,reliabilities toconsider.

Advertisementsaresign-post-s. Theyare in-k-m,,

W-v.ubomwandd-
ngaim.

ksslyfrom storeto store. Theykeepyou advised

of thenewestproducts;of thelatestvalues.They

you time, andput greaterbuying power in

your dollars. Theyassureyou of quality andser-

vice in merchandise,for only honestgoodshon

estlyadvertisedcanstandthespotlightof public

if

containing

Associa-
tion,

September,

Independ-
ent Sagerton,

No

No

be

for

save

,

W'

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

c

'yrt

Haskell, Tex.. Thurs. Aug. 24, 1933

the purpose of satisfying said judg-

ment of 1418.20 rendered in said
suit against G. R. Couch, together
with interest thereon from the 26th
day o( September, 1932, at eight per
cent per annumand all costs of suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
29th day of July, A. D. 1933.

3c W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

OATZS DRUO STOKE
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ON TEXAS FARMS
(By W. H. Darrow, Extension Ser-

vice Kditor. A & M College)

SeventeenXolan county --MI club
boys and girls recently marketed
10,520 pounds of liecf calves for av-
erage net profits of $2255 per calf
at the annual club show and sale in
cooperation with Sweetwater busi-
ness men. First place calf fed by
Henry Bennett sold for 9 cents per
pound.

It cost 75 farm women an average
of $26.42 to dressappropriately last
year in Parker county, the home
demonstration council reports after
a study of clothing accountskept
by these women in cooperat:on with
the home demonstrationagent. The
low cost was made possible by
watching sales,making clothing bud-
gets, and by makingclothes at home

It cost William Deen of Ochiltree
county one gallon of gas per acre to
terraceone of his wheat fields last
year, not counting use of machinery
or labor. His wheat made 3 to 5
bushels more on terraced land, the
county agent reports.

Ninety cotton street dresses, tai-

lored for correct street wear, were
made at costs ranging from six
cents to $2 by Childress county
home demonstration club women
and shown in their annualdress con-

test this summer.

Buyig a farm abandonedbecause
of poor yields on the banks of the
Rio Grandenear Laredo three years
ago, Chester Smith has brought up
production by use of manure until
he! recently filled a trench silo 40
feet long, 8 feet deep and 11 feet
wide1 from 8 acres of corn. He is
a dairyman aiming to produce milk
cheaply.

Irish potatoesgrown on fertilized
land doubled the yield of unfertiliz-
ed potatoes for W. V. Ellis, Ola
community, Kaufman county. He
produced 95 bushels on less than
two-third- s of an acre. The No. 1

potatoesbrought $S5, says the coun-
ty agent in reporting the

CAW) OF THANKS
Wednesday afternoon August 16

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Graham a number of my friends
and loved ones met and gave me
a real surprise birthday shower. I
received twenty-seve-n presents, and
I wish to thank everyone again. I
was so surprised after I had untied
and looked at all mv beautiful
things: something with feeling
touched my heart and I sat for a
few moments while the tears came
overflowing Then I was helped by
two of the ladies into the dining
room where the table was decorated
Avith cakes and lovely flowers. We
served cake and punch. There r.ev--r

has been in my life such a glad
surprise. Wishing everyone just
such a happy birthdav Surely this
must have been a Godsend. Mrs
Grace Chitwood.

o

NOTICE OF MEETING

There will be a meeting of the
patrons of the Rose community at
the Rose' school house Friday night
August 25th to discuss the new
school law. The trusteesurge every
ratron tc attend.

o

NOTICE

Mrs 0 M. Kaigler will open
Hio September '1th
Pupils wishing to studv speech

m will find Mrs " M Kaigler in
ve room at the High School o- -.

Mondays and Thursdavsand at the
South Ward on Tuesdavsand

Tf Y AQ theatreI
jLAH0 HASKELL I
Last Day, Fri. Auf 25

MAE CLARK IN
"Parole. Girl"

and
Charlie Chase Comedy

t m . 1 1 r'",wrAM'l !' I !M7 aV 1 l

saUT--l
"SheHad
Say Yes"

Curry Chapel
The farmers of this community

arc wishing for a good rain.
The meeting here Sunday

night with 20 additions to the
church and 11 conversions and re-

claimed. We had crowds and
attentive listeners, and all the way

was a good meeting and up-

lifting to the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams of Sny-

der are spending a few days with
her mother, Mrs. B. F. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Parks arc
visiting relatives near Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gossett of
Abilene who spent the summer with
relatives of this community have
returned to their home.

Miss Ethel Robinson is visiting
friends in Haskell.

Mrs. J. T. Robinson spentSunday
with Mrs. Walter Wheeler near
Weinert.

We are glad to report Mrs. Cleo
Adams, who has been on the sick
list is able to be up at this writing.

Mr. s.nd Mrs. Dave Terrell and
daughter Mae Pearl, and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Terrell of the Jossclet
community spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baty.

V. P. Terrell of Josselet visited-Edwar-

Baty Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terrell and

children of near Weinert visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Marion Sunday,

o

ratT omnTXAir annum
Wm. P. Hardegree, Pastor

9:46-Sun-day School, Mr. Dennis
Ratliff, Supt.

11:00 Morning worship. Sermon
and Communion. Sermon subject,
"Power for the Impossible."

8:00 Evening worship, 9ennon,
and Baptismal service. Sermon
subject "God Measuring the
Church."

o
Bob Wilcox of Waco has been

here for the past few days visiting
with old friends.

o

Seymour Get Inch o!
Rain During Put Week.

From the Baylor County Banner:
Showers this week, which have to-

taled about an inch at Seymour,
have placed crop conditions in fair
shape over the territory which had
previously been supplied with a
somewhat regular rainfall. How-

ever, there are plenty of places that
were dry before that did not get
much of the precipitation this week.
The whole situation provides a spot-

ted condition it hard to de-

scribe. It may be safely said that
there are more places that are real-

ly dry than have receivd enough
moisture.

Com will make perhapsan aver-

age crop. Lots of feed has matured
with a good yield. There is a lot
more of later planting, that will

need more rain.
Cotton has been bearing the hot

and dry weather with fortitude, and
it seem the worst is over.
The days are shorterand the n'shts
cooler, and cotton grows largely
from the air when its gets a deep
taproot. Prospectsare now for an
average crop. This could be

or diminished, whichever
way conditions should be the rest
of the way out.

o
NOTICE

Mrs. Geo. II. Morrison and Miss
Louise Kaigler wilt open their
school of- - Music and Dancing, be-

ginning Monday Sept. 1th.
wishing to enroll in either

of these subjects will please call at
the Morrison Studio on the south-

east corner of the grounds.
o

FOR RENT A good farm four
miles east of Weinert. See Free
Press or S. A. Hughes, Haskell.

Comfortably Cool!

Admission 10c-25-c

SaturdayAugust 26th
CHIC SALE in
"Dangerous
Crossroad?

4 Dtrfl SensVs. 7

SATURDAY 11 P. M., SUN-MO- N. AUG. 2S-2-S

SOCIETY TAKES FOR A RIDE!

H&SSSaar E STAR OF
.v,Mvi

to

closed

large

round
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would

Those

school

Carta

--rnre star Final" 'The
Hatchet Man", "Silver
Dollar," in his first
caaeedyrole. You will
like him hesthare.

Thurs.-Fr-t, V31 t--1

Ruth Chatterton,In

'LILY TURNER'
with GEORGE BRENT

, ' ', '' n

reeeseag aa SjSBsw
Aagwst $7

Rev, C. Jones of Haskell wilt
preach at Ballcw Sunday afternoon
after Sunday School.

Sunday School was dismissed last
Sunday on accountof the baptising
at Curry Chapel.

Everybody come next Sunday and
be in the services.

Reporter

Mrs. R. A. Grundy of Gainesvlle,
Texas and Miss Sula Pace of Mem
phis, Tcnn., are visiting their sister
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff this week.

Another paradox of American
ways is that darnedfew American
hotels are run on tht American plan.

Business is on the upgrade, but
that means there's a hard pull
ahead.

o
'Miss Frankie Dorris Bledsoe is

spending the week in Stamford the
guest of Miss Jackie Walton.

o
Mrs. W. A. Duncan returned

home last Sunday after spending
several days with relatives at a.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrett and

little son Dick of Houston arc here
visiting with Mrs. Garrett's parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wingo a few
days.

John Culp, manager"of the Rey-

nolds Cattle Company propertiesin
Haskell and Throckmortoncounties,
was a business visitor in Haskell
Saturday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cunningham

and neice and nphew Bettie and
Jack Robertson of Houston are
visiting relatives and friends of this
city.

o
Mrs. J. W. Robertsand daughter

Marylene of Snyder were in Ais
city for two or three days visiting
relatives.

o
, Mr. Barton Welsh and Mr. Ralph
Duncan made a fruitless search for
watermelons in the Rochester

o
Earnest Kimbrough, a medical

student at Baylor Hospital is home
for a few daysvisit with his mother
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.

o
They say that down in Peru there

is a tribe ruled by women. Civili-
zation seems to be spreading, after
all.

It isn't so much the learning to
drive a car as learning the trick of
folding the road mapsback in their
original creases.

o
A naturalist tells us that if you

look a bear straight in the eye he
will turn and run. Hut we' have no
hankering to test out his theory.

o

Sheriffs Notice of Sale of Real
Estate

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale, is--

rain

Today thabastbuy for
theleastmoneyU thanew
GoodyearPathfinder.For
years "the quality tire
within tha ranchof all,"
tha Pathfinder is now
stepped up la mileage,
safety andjood looks. It

thicker turn-sk- id

tread stouterbody
of Supertwist Cord, tha
cordthatgl?eeunderroad
shocks,doesn'thaatup,
preventsblowouts,stands
hard knocks, runsout a
full Ion Ufa of trouble-frs-a

miles.
Be surayournow tubas

are quality Goodyears,
too.

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell county, Texas on a judg-

ment rendered in said court on the
4th ilav of February. A.I) 1033, in

favor of Herbert C. Heller & Com-pan-

a corporation, and against
Mrs. Irene Ballard, a widow, in the
case of Herbert C. Hcllcr & Com-

pany, u corporation, against Mrs.

Irene Ballard, a uidow, No. 1097.

on the docket of said court, I did
on the 16th day of August, A. D.
1933, at ten o'clock A. M. levy upon
all that lot, tract or parcel of land,
being situated in the town of Has-

kell, Haskell County, Texas, and
known as Block Two 2)) Robert-so-n

& Day Addition, fronting 132

7--9 feet on the east side of Houston
Street, beine West 1 10 feet of East
303.6 feet of Lot No Two (2), and
on the 3rd day of October, A. D.
1933, same' being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

on said day, at the courthouse door
of said county, I will offer for sale

and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title, and interest of
the said Mrs. Irene Ballard, in and
to said property above described..

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
16th day of August. A. D. 1933.

V. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
4c Haskell County, Texas

CITATION IT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon C. E. Orton, if alive, and
if dead, the unknown heirs and de
visees of C. B. Orton, deceased,by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaperpub-
lished in your County, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but if
not, then in the nearest County
where a newspaper is published, to
appearat the" next regular term of
the 101th District Court of Taylor
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on
the fifth Monday in October A. D.
1033, the' same being the 30th day of
October A. D. J933, then and there
to answerPlaintiff's First Amended

Dr. E. M. Amnions
DENTIST

idD be i XaskiU oa Wsdaeaiiy
ef easeweek. Ottiee OTtr Baa.
laaWasisaallank, Haskell, Tea.

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Office, Oatei Drat Store

Phone 40. . Rm Pace M6

Dr. FrankC. Scott
Specialist oa Disease and largery
t Eye, Ear, Hose, Throe! aad

rutins; of Glasses
I will be at Reid's Drug Stars,
Haskell, Tuesday afternoon of
each week.

If you have any trouble with
your Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throat,
or need Glasses consult me on
that date. Hours 1 p. m. to 5
p. as.
Office : StamforA Zaa Phoae

Btamfeci, Texas.

Thsj Nsjw
GOOIYEAR
PATHFINDER

blrsMNRsv
Gwswntat

UML... ffcU
50-- ISM

4.6SH tfJO
4.7HS 14.70

t74
5 00-1- 9 .$750
S 00-2-0 . $7.41
30x3V
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REEVES BURTON

Original Petition, filed in said Court

on the 13th day of July A. D. IMS,

in a suit, numbered on the docket

of said Court No. 1721-11-, wherein

Abilene Building & Loan Associa-lion- ,

n corporation, is Plaintiff, and
T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, If alive,

and if dead, the unknown heirs and
devisees of C. E. Orton, deceased,
Mrs. C. E. Orton wife of C. E. Or
ton, and Paul Gibson, are Defend-

ants, and a brief statementof plain-

tiff's cause of action, being as fol-

lows:
Suit on Promissory Note, dated

February 22, 1929. made by T. E.
Sollock, in the principal sum of

'Wfl

fSOOOOS, payablete PWatat,aad la
foreclose Deed of Trust Hea la
secure the payment ef tW stove
note, said Deed of Trust teiaf aaty
recorded in Vol. S5, Page 4S. Deef
of Trust Records, Haskell County,
Texas, and dated February M, ISBt,
executed by T, E. Sollock andW,
Ada Sollock, in favor ef Plaintiff,
and covering the following daseraV
cd real estate, to-wi- t: Block II af
the Foster-Jone-s Addition te the
town of Rule, Haskell county, Tea
as, less 20 feet oft of the West site
of said Block. Plaintiff alleges that
defendantscited herein dak aad
assertsome interest in the aboveds
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SomeFood for Thought
SaeaUaUaBaUaUaBaUaUaUaUaBsaUaU

What Does Repeal of the
Amendmentand Legalizatioi

of 3.2 Beer Mean?
IT MEANS

that on every gallon of gasoline that you buy you will save one-ha- lf a cut,
IT MEANS

that the5 excisetax on dividends declaredafter. June 15th will cease.

IT MEANS
that the CapitalStock tax will end.

IT MEANS
thatthe ExcessProfits:tax will be ended.

WHY?
Becausethe FederalLaw provides that the above taxeswill becomeof no font-an- d

effect when the Government's total receipts exceedits total expendittm
for the fiscal year ended June30th OR WHEN THE 18th IREPEALED. faMaW

IT MEANS
the end of gangsterismthroughthe abolition of its financial support throats
revenuesderived from bootleg liquor and beer. ,

IT MEANS
that the Federal Government will be enabled to regulateand control the lias
traffic and to securefor itself the revenues that are now diverted to graft, ea
ruption, crime and the undermining of the social andmoral fabric of this bsUsi
ailw fc"c VfVaeOWfcUWUH Ui tUC UIUICU OM4U j,, fr)JKsgmatMalimagaai

IT MEANS
that an increasing nationaldeficit will not be further increasedby million ex-
pendedin a vain effort to enforce an unenforceablelaw aid one which a major-it-y

of the people of this nation have alreadyrepudiated.
IT MEANS

that the Federal Government will save and gain approximately$l,O23,O00,0w
v It. "'"j5" "" me anouiaers oi ine American people a urnpart of the burdenof taxation which now becomesunendazmble.

1T MEANSw. neonle of Tpyar will uova gnmAtM..i., (iaoaama- .-- . ..
paymentsalone whetherthe StateProhibition law is repealed or not, makii
this amount available to the payment of wages and for circulation in buaineai
and industry and in the increased purchasing powerof the consumersof Ten.

. . IT MEANS
a gam m State Revenuesof approximately .$2,000,000 and a sum half as greatto
thl cBSan?Texas.

counties, with a consequentdecreasein the tax burdennow opei

IT MR V.C

JnthTuUlri'Ctur&l contion3 the expansion. the marketer
SSISilinJ?6?"!?.ro?"5e the Price surplus that if--,

State. aisaflaMiaaaaaaLt.
!T MEANSwt. will be given to those who need them.

ssr
Court,

By ltcK.

18th
the

AMENDMENT

iSC?

by of
now

What It Means to Yon K You Do
Not LegalizeBeerin Your County

IT MEANS
I countfar&PihiVSrt0 .romJow city and your county to neighboringcities

Knl-nr-
a n?5. 'fbd!pnv,nfir thc mcrdiants of a market for their goods, the; WeK?lt8 Vwould otherwise be left with them, the ginner of m

iiicnues,
vm7r. city

tne
and

laborerof w? em.Woynient; that every businessand every periosin your
tt ,uui

A

county will suffer while your neighboring counties gatov

. IT MEANS

",;

depressing

bote wittioSt vnff? "I6 b00tl?S&er will continue to exact his exorbitanttf- -

SSorSSL1" n effort t0 h,m 0UR loss andtle

IT HftP A 1IQ

nryhKTZ??C!tV" be A" tt. trouble rf
, life ta8iLBgSS83agaf

IT MEANS' "" "

io neara burden thatYOUR neighborswill aotbe repairedto sudors.
IT MEANS

?&22fiF!&&f b rt win b.. b

IT MEANS

NOT BE HAD. INTELLIGENT AND SJtSliTHS OONTBOI. Ci
Tht UTour Fight andMttan U f"f.""''V W, Button, Man mM$3$7iH4W'JAn Effort Toward, Real Oralattfu7supptm aii i hingsOurPresident,Franklin ifr BseseveR.
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